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Fnmk Ingram, 5#,
OaimadllMlrBek
V^aak Ingram, 'M, of Parmm.
paaaad away Dawanber 19 at hit

Last Issue Of Independent; 56 DonafitHis
Will Be Consolidated Next To War Fund
Week As Independent News Are Reported

NUMBER OME

New Year Party
'Aims
Into A
The Midland Trail Garage has
ffizarre Murder

Afieflaruf Trait Garage

AnnonHem Change^ In
Oparming Parmmnal

nnouDced a change in its peraonntl -designed to render i
improved aervtoe.
Luther Jaync:, who >as been in
Orivo Still $1,800
Ohio Bailway Contptay.
the tnntd lorcts, htt-rtowiitd
ShMBy CooipamM
Short Of QuoUs
place in the hunt ef^w aol i
Pimanl ittaa were eobdo
RonowlBg.Ihla iaene The Bbwan County News aad Tim Moreon Dacember SI by Rev. BtQ
assist hU brotbar. Ltgmde.
ad Independent win be coBtoUdatod toto one publkatioa The now
A gay, aU-night New Yaer's eve
thb
Moore and toe Odd Pellowt
G. B. Per
paper b to be known as The IndepcndeDt-Naws, and wOI bO printed and Claude Clayton, co-cbalmoi
Lodge of which bo wm a ■
J. P. CasidiU is now tto
iMtomath of murder to Moniind.
■ r.
each Thursday tMrwing
of the Rowan County War Fund cal and motor tune-ilp r
Climax of the gala obaervanet
Betidei hit wito be leavee five
_ . . make
grateful
acof toe coming New Year was the
When toe two papem were purchased by W. E. Crutcher, it was knoiyledgement thaj
ehildren. ttoe ton. Harold.
murder of Drimore Curtiss, 25, re
IdUtd in teden to Italy recently. originally (ptcoded to continue the pubUcatkD of both pepav. the'Persons
'n<
>'*''e cemie forward with
cently discharged vetmn 4 the
Three ^Udren arc at hoene. while independent appearing on Tueeday. and The News on Frldtv*.
fcRrte«li.eM4MMcn w
«ift« toting $154.00. Thb brings
Fridays.
and father of two
ancon cae to rcadi. iMit it _ two married danghtert resided in
-the toul to fa^ raised to almoet
PB»H /-MIAfJB
tot «aljr a^ttoe to tot touibcft Mtw'Castle. Indjana. A sister.
A shortage of Ubor, the posalbiUty of newsprint 'rationing,
leaves necrly $1.Rrid to jail at Morebead for
aMtCasMMn. Wta« .Anwri- Mrs. Annie Brown lives at Farmdoublt-up on advertising rates to the advertisers of both papem. plus >600.00 still to be sheeted. At last
toe murder is Roy Gasttoeau, an
Ctow itoatrrtmd tot toeto bMk of
other youth. Eye-witnesses of
the aim of toe publbhem to give Morehead, Rowan Coun.ty and thb percentages cd quota contributed.
tot iBiM t MB strc
wUl
tragedy which occurred at
itolnii «• tetkn.
vicinity of Kentucky a publication of merit resulted in the decision Rowan was 16tb frwn the bottom
Curtiss' home on toe FiemtogsHt nid Umcc wat bo aitcreattve
In the list of ICentucky’s 120 eounburg Road are two Rowan County
to hwcUdattoB of outatandlo«
Maeb Production
Moen.
CMVOM, kn( that ^ daeUtoo waa
The committee In charge has
Of Lumber Lost
By coneentmting thalr efforts toward c
A coroner’s Jury called by CorotohM wito B«at raluctaaoe.
tried to set to it that all donattons
sr Jim Brown returned a verdict
staff wiU be able to give lU readers the highest type of weekly pubt BOt Urstwto this excrilent cause are public
Snow and rain during the past toat Curtiss nwt his death from
Ikation.
ly adenowiedged in the current
gun-shot wound from a 32 cal.
three weeks Has caused moet Ol
amounts. Partly because of conMwmUl operators In Rowan rifle, tot bullet being fired by Roy
iB casa where a subscriber has paid for both papers, toe expira fusion when the Rowan County
and adjoining counties to close Gasttoeau.
tion date will be moved up accordingly.
News was moving to the Sample
According
to Coroner Brown,
their
mills.
Due
to
the
urgent
aaoioad vccetaBuilding, sod partly through an
For OttaCandb^ Work
need for lumber, these shut-downs young Gasttoeau said toat be and
The sabacripUon rate of the new publication wm be «.00 a :
retxim to tot ratkMi Utt. tU
other mistoke. one weekly list
may have far reaching effects, CurtUs were dose friends and
tad Mat nUan polatc teued
was omitted from me local paper
The
poUey.of
The
Indepatdent-News
will
be
non^poUticol.
had
been
"palling"
around all day
said A. B. Lyon, project forester.
■toimljo-1 aw caacttod aito botand anothtr week's list was omit
met up with
The War Production Board in a
cohmUB shall be devoted to the sdvBBcement of Morehead, Rowan ted from both.
% Inpt fan to to S4 potato a
recent announcement stressed the the two women, and after a num
mmA. Tha OTA alto rotunad CaOagt. wm he Utoed in the 1M4- County and this victetty of Ksntucky.
It was believed that up to and
urgent need for nine million feet ber of drinks they went to Curtiss'
abeot m PIT tool of all iBcat euta <5 iMt df '■Who-s Who Among
Including December 7, when toe
home to celebrate to« New Yeor.
to tot Uat .but toll phtM of too Btndaiti in American UnlvertMtoi
Harvey S. Tackett, now in the aimed service, who was to have total collected was $2,194.40. all of 5-4 and 6-4 and number
•Oder tod oat baeont effaetlve on- and-OoDtgat.’* the publltbers an- edited The Independent upon bis retuni from the armed forces. wlU lisU apptared in both papers. The common and better, white red oak Mrs. Curtiss and hte children had
beech and hard maple. This lum igone to a relatives home fqr a
DOBBcad tod^.
tU huoday. DoeaiBbar SI.
printed below includec i
ber is needed for construction of visit.
The three are: Mlm Marla Falls, be tha AmoeUts Editor of the new publication. Mn. Grace Ford, only the past week's contributii
Tha actian caDcto* aB a _
About 9:30 on New Year’s
cargo truck bodies. Sawmill op
ftonpt axeapt Ma 94 bto OPA ■editor of Dr. and Mm. J. D. who di^waed of her tntereats In The Bowan County Mews, wm con of $149.00, but also the coHecti.
morning Gastineau and Curtiss
erators
in Rowan (tount
Dtractar Chtator Bowlaa advtocd Fans; Mbs Mary B. Oemiay. dau- tinue in an editorial capacity wHh aorabead'a new immijiapi i
of toe two pilous weeks,
fighting, Oa/tindoing everything poMble to help
that a Bfv Mgv tooiiip will ho« ' V Of Mr. and Mia. Sam J.
mounting to an additional $346 - produce a portion1 o^this
eau
told toe coroner'a jury that
ooFthis much
>ney, 131 Sun Street; and Ml« Hoke Flow Now
eena valid Pabroaiy I and wID
97, or a three-weeks' total here
needed lumber, bowover. due to Curtim kept coming at him and
Mary BUa Lappln. daughter
he doad tor fit* tawaito.
of
949S97.
ged
Homo-Spun Column
the-weather, production has drop that ha fired the .22 rifle at him
fp VeUrmu Wm
U notka had btto given of toe Mr. and Mm. W. C. Lappln.
Any donor who finds an error ped
Hie bullet entered toe heart. Ac
MUs Falls has completed
For Tha ImiapanAani
GBnetlatkn. a run would have
e Hare Friday
in toe following or any prevtous
In order that our fighting forces cording to Gastineau'a story, to.
work Tor an A3, degree and wiO
dOM dtt vary job et fair
list will be doing the committee
the many far flung battle shot did not stop him, and N
aqtotoUa dtotrtootiaa tot OPA. receive It at toe
Dr. R. L. Hoke, the “dry-wit"
Mr. W. M. Wesley, a represen a favor if be will report the mis fronts may be aaured of a con (Gasttoeau) then broke the riOs
ment
ezerclaes.
Miss
Lappln
wQl
w« tote to do.
take to Fred Dudley, who prepares tinued suimly of lumber and oth over Curtiss’ bead.
raodve her degree In August sage of Sgtehead State CoDege, tailve nf toe Veterans Admlnb- these UtU for publication.
Iht an ctaat toe Chrla)
A few seconds later Curtiss fell
er forest products, it is urgently
hoMajr waak^ to plaet lit imr while Miss Denney wm graduate win bagfai two weeks tram /sew trsUon. wffl be on toe esunpuf of
To hdp our county meet
Ifcmtoesd State Teachem College
« facers ol deed. The death weapon was
, dlspenstag hb hoene-epun pi
order to eflaet to pcavaat a ru^ in Juno. 1946.
on
Friday
afternoon.
January
6.
do idliTtoiiig Curtiss' gun. The two young men
This puUlcaUon is publitoad
h^heardM to «to* up.
loci Bo, Scot ud raxlScout'"™“
*1
assist
veterans,
of
World
War
poesibte to see to il
1 toaTthe
th^the mUls had bean ahoottog rats with the
Ilaata eovcptd by the ragOattoo toroutb the conperetlon of onrar
probawBs which they woi^ all loyal Rowan %auDtlaiu in toe county are supplied arito rifle 1
900 American univeraittM and cplvtoetoda uttUty head, bettor p ~
neighbors
Gas
the necessary logs to keep the
' and «ita^ <if vatf, bano. poifc lagaa. it b the only moans of na:.
Mr. Wesley wlD aid veterans In ivitod to bring or maU their do^ nllU opewtliig every possil^ home and cMled officer*.
^ftonal racotoiman, for gradagtos
mattem relative to the OI BOl of naUoDs to rito« of toe Mcithead
CtirttH body waq removed to
bwks, or to any aoUdtor
- '
Riles
RS95M, fkrasMs-epn. Help by grittog
into tbrir wboA aid gtort eattiag
aa aifiy logs and cords of polparaod as pooibic. Shbold Carmen
------- Training School.
. nf toe fxdlege win ..
where
tvnrt -over to him lor thb pur- 927J9; M. S. Bowne, $2930; John toeyjib marint toelr lo0
M. Palmer, $25.00; Curt's Trans
1 add Cdlltgw.*' Thaw hooka
fer, $15100; J, D. FaUs, 915.00; N. pulpwood, write or «mtocl-Ar B.
ptoeod in tha hande of bundwto
E. XennaH. $15.00; Big Store Lyon. U. S. Forest Service, More
of coRtpaniaa and others who an
head. Kentudey.
Furniture Company, $1030; John
nually rttsuit witotandhig stoLet’s show tha men
B. Francis. $10.00;-Mc^.vcr Fur
(Santa for emphyment
niture Company, $10.00;) A. "' armed forces toat toe farmers, logTaFUalmeoma
The puipoea of "Who's Who" b^jyet, but Dr. Hoke hat yooe into a
gers
and miU operators of Rowan
MdOnney, $10.00; Curt 'itutchi
to serve as an tnccntlve for stu- hoMla ovs a chasn-board with
Tag Raport Nam
“■":]County
are briitod them one hunson,
$9.00;
sttets to get the moat out of their
McKinney. OrcuB Cout:
SdJooi, $539; Ethel Eailngten, dred percent. LeTs remember
am; aa a maans of Cbik and Oscar Pttridt. mother
that our fighting forces are not
$3.00.
n to students for whst Wf*1 patron ef the knlghta and
Those conlribuUng $5.00 each only bucking the weather, but al
,, they have already done; as a
so toe Jape and the Nazis. Don't |
■nd will cBsne np -wito
let them down.
Allle Jane Beauty Shop. Mrs.
Morriiead Mnnoas named C. O.
of totaraal Bevanue potatad out
laaued By Ford
fy A
Harvey
Alfrey, Edward Bishop.
Leach as Master of Lodge No. 954
today. He aat out that lannem
Hatdeman Woman
[Herb Cart
at their annual meeting last
may Ola a finM latum for the
ICmdiU,
week.
Diet After Beinf
"tonory S. Johnson of Route
yoar tmtoid. but the natter rauat
irk. Stoner Clark. R. W. Cline.
Lntdon. Kentucky, wast pennanVt?*'Other oOicers elected were:
HI For 18 Month,
ha takan ou« of ty tha ISto.
Arnold Cundlff, Charles F EHenfly restrained litra enterW^™
Marvin E. (Jeorge. Senior Ward
AiV jIarKn having a graas Iniridge, Mrs. Peschie Evans. Ear
en; Roy E. Comette. Junior Ward
upon or using Cumberland
rland Na-P'**'
COM eg 9990 or mare is reqtdrad
Mrs James E. Thompson,
nest Fisher. Howard Hall. Ora F
B
T.«
i,fb1 »*»t
en:
E, P. Hall. Senior Deacon; C
ilonal
Torest
lands
In
Laurel
-to flk.
resident for 45 years at HaldeHall. Dr. M. F. Herbst, Mack Holt,
County, Kentucky, according
. ik. Bice has bam at the Mee*.
an. died December 16. at
leimer.
Secretary;
Everatl
a* terms of a judgment approved W, H. Johnson. Lacy Kegley.
. h«d .paatafloa. this week asM
ihome.
She
had
been
ill
for
16
Kegley,
Sam
J
Litton.
Sr
,
.
_
___
iami'
RandaU,
Treasurer; L D Bellamy,
by Judge H. Church Ford on
tHaiiii with awir rshtraa »s
Litton. Jr., Claude Madden, months.
Senior Steward; Murvel Bradley.
December 22. 1944. in U. S. Dis
Junior Steward; Rev John DIetze,
trict Court, at London. Jq/lge Dewey Maden, Jean L Martin, i
SKuSwsd Trail Hotel hm
Chaplam. r.nd John Will Holbrook.
■
. .. -eily - •
• - Ford furhter adjudge^ that a i
daughter of Solomon Barker and Tyler,
tent Johnson had secured In IL.. Stewart. Paul Wesche.
College students (rddiUonal) Belle Comette.
After the election members of
junior to toe government pa
$3.00; Lorene S. Day. $2 SO.
Funeral rites were conducted the lodge cnioyed an oyster sup
tents. Johnson was ordered
Those contributing $2.00 each at 2 p.m. December 18
per, .served by the ladies of toe
ramove within 90 days such
Surviving besides her husband Eastern Star.
fencea buildings, and other prop were;
Sam Allen, Amos 'n Andy. Bert re five children: Mrs Bessie
erty as be had placed thereon. It
Mrs. Ethel NeUie Mar Click
was further ordered that the
rs. Olive P.
United Slates recover from the deHeltn Board, Allie Caudill Thompson, with the armed forces Claimed By Death
fendent $200 for value of timber
meg ter ton points each indaflnl'■rank Christian. Henry Cox. in France; Ernest Thompson, Netc Year, Aforning
coets In the case.
toly. Stamps C-2. D-9. E-S. F
Borden. Wtoriiester, Ken Ralph Early, Dail Eldridge. Geo. Haldeman; and William C. Thomp
add M vtUd JanttUT 1. 1*49.
tucky. Supi^^r of the NaUonal Eldridge, Mr. and Mrs K. R. Fan son. now in the armed forces in
Death
claimed
Nellie May
• aad Fata
nin. Lionel*Fannin, Lona Fraley, Germany. Two children preceded
Forest, in commenting on the c
Click, 18, daughter oKAIbety Click -■
Bed «SB«i 4-5, B-6 and
m
Willis Fraley, Charlie Glover. her in death.
today, stated that Johnson ’
in the Buffalo section of Rowan
^ Batffm Book Four good for
Jessie D. Gregory. Lewis Gregory.
patented some land reported
County at 2 a.m.. New Year's
tgn points
aech
tndal
Edgar Hanes. Dewey Hardin. Joe
be "vacant" and clgimed it as
morning. She had been in
Stamps T-S, Tt-«. V-9. ae
own. Borden Urged all persons to Hodge. Tom Hogge. Will Hogg«.
health for several months.
jodtd niiiiiMiia 91, 1944.
-------at local county deed records Robert Howard. George Isom.
Besides her motov abc is sur
•■gar
James
Ison.
Luther
Johnson.
Casforest ranger's maps before
vived by a brother, Hersbel
^ Sogm MiBap M m Book Fou
The following made applica- Click, and a sister. Nettie Faye
buying or patenting any lands in ey Jones Oliver Jonei. Oifford
‘'paod tadeSnltely for fiva poimdr.
the vicinity of the nationt) forest Kelley, Everett Kiainger. Clyde Uon. for marriage licenses
aick.
aB ottmr eesqna luma been eaa(Continued on Page 5)
week at the offlee of Vernon Al
SdtM ^ Herbert Ho«ui H»tter food for (juaU. about which the - title might be
- cried. Aaatber sugar stamp wtQ
doubtful. Except to a very few
frey, County Court Clerk:
winter deeding program set up by the caaes. government boundary lines
be vMMatod dn Fabramy l. 1»4S.
Nitrath Improve,
Carl Broun, 21, single.
Bridge
Tournament
Game and
Club. Looking on is Gay Evermao. newegt
naaa
Morehead. son of Stella Binion. Apfde Production
To Be Concluded
Airplane stanpi L 9 and 9 in member of the doK
and Thelma Brown. 19, daughter
War Ration B«to Three Aito era
On January lOth
of Ugon and Sarah Brown. oi
Robert Reid, a fruit grower in
good indaftnltetr for om pMr of The Licking Valley Game.Clablsectionaofgrt
_____
December 22.
Deviess County
got good re^
ohoaa
reversed the iwia] prooBdure lest and thldiets. place plenty of food Vmd Car CelEng,
Wayne Edward Caudill. 17. sing suits by toilng heavy applicaThe Morehead Male Bridge
' Oamilne'
iySet
week whtn toe deep wiow tea, enddhere, and recover toe feeding ..............
Tournament, which has run ovei le, of Morehead.
.
■""lUon-s
of ammonium nitrate
S&np A-14 good Iqrlour gal-, Instead of hunting quail they out->BUiid wito branches and limbs Reduction Haltad
period of 12 weeks with unusu- llitri/21, I94S. Un«la fiist-(daaito«Angptu0gs^to (dta-protocUon to the birde
. stogie,
spirited play, will rioae Januthat wiB be.jEcpt
itntt uunng
duxtag (I
feedtag.
Food was men
tbw
- - ft
- edftt
.
suuig. rnou
ITevoUtog- price ------- --- „
r „
10 frith the ftoal Runaa to be daughter «f .William and Viola trees longer and produced '
""" '■
C4. and C-« toe snow hea
”***•*• eparaely to a large ei«a ^ COQ and'trucis. a^uled'ptayed
__________
____
Clocpfleld
riub Workman, on December 23.
better color. Ripening was de
^
vaBd toita further birdsI are eUe to find tood for emmd the main feeding ground eo t&|».Rduced by fborpereent next bouse, all partcilpanti being the
layed to such an extent, said
■bbfto^Me Mid BtoDca plate -meriw
that any bMa tiadtng It wooM
will be matatatoed to-’gueris of Martt Bowpe, general 'T" GomKm Coapon*
Reid, that what {g unusually an
niBilklOul be written on the
The plan evolved- when awn--flnaBy-be lead to that sBot Reft ■•IL
manager of Lee-Clay Producte
early apple became ainiost a late
ExpwMi DMunber 31
ben diectuaed toe fttOcuMy tdrda day a ditferant area wffl be led
The OPA said “
•
one.
•'
of heavy uatn toe trimle orignal plot 'ia
Following, another suggestioa
snow
and
derided
that
.
Ml
<UM ■ feeding
On December 31, 1944. toe B-4,
Ing uuveceu;
covered; uien
then me
toe pian
ptoh wiu
wffl be ftodtetftwlta toe'largaet teven-'p
of W W Maglll, extension hor
The unit value for etrii coupon ptocrsm planned to cover various worked over just as it started, tory" po^ble.
C-4 and "4th quarter T" gasoline
h
B Periedal
au 9 h^ben fixed ■ectloDS of toe emm^ would saveiand will lest as long as toe
9 aod
ration coupons expire for con ticuiiurLst at toe Kentucky c«l“Such an toventoty 1* vitally because many of the team
(1 Hoi
many birds that etberwlee might stays, ml
2 ten itoW
sumers.
needed in toe war emergency to bers were out of town,
I applied k
■ «. Groups of men took toe I Tboogh toe Idee ortgiiietod With' matotoin trannortothe
Service station operators will
Len MUler and Noah Kennard
mone spray to his Grimes apple
igdfoodcoaaistidgof dwpped toe MorehsMl group.-it sraei w6ekm aad goods(^and
iCand' equipment have assumed a lead of oeorly ive ten days, or through January trees. As a rgault. toe problem
wheat, end cane seed, and'ipiiiAft picked up bj otoo- local needed for war end eaewtial riv- 9JM0
points.
However, they 10, 1945, to which to turri in of early dropping of fruit was
group was aestgaed a certain, hunters. Heldwna
iUaa uaee," OPA' caid.
will meet Andree Bowne and W. their B-4. C-4. and "T" coupons. almost overcome, not more than
. —B^locy to covM. Their mribods doed toed for a.
£. Crotchcr. who are in second
two or three bushels failing to
waatomreapaway thenowlnxiil
(Continued on page 4)
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-WKKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

German Drive Reminder of Last
Desperate Fling in World War I;
Farmers Harvest Banner Crops
^AITOa i NOTB: Wk«a *j

Washington Di9estj
Liberal Ground Swell •
Sweeping Over Europe

POSTWAR PLANOTG:
Stability Sought
Looklns forward to the dij when
lA war will end and the cciiation
! wartime production will poee
problems of providing adequate op>
porUmltY lor a peacetime economy,
lie end '
s in developing a program
for the I
,
both labor and agriculture.
Uost specific action taker

WasUngton. D. O.
GEBMANT’S FBBSB TBOOPt
Soma turiling facta have been
gathered by Allied
regarding Hitler’s ability to throw
reserves Into the western fronl
They give one expl^edon as
wily the war against Qeimahy hi
lasted 10 much longer than tbe i

I lane’s 9
' cnltte4 a proposal tor an annual eatl; mtUon of '(be amount of expeodltnre
i necessary for full employment and
'tha probable outlays by private lc>
Idustry, with any diflerences to be
; made up by federal Investment Be-,
fore the government would underD-dcy edieo Allied troops landed
! take any expenditures, however, evNormandy, the Germens have lost
' ery effort would be made to stlihuLOOO.OOO men klflcd. wounded or
Ute the flow of private capitki
taken prisoners. This U e terrific
I
While Senator Murray's commites In a period o^ stx mdntba
tee presented the proposaL a bouse
However, despite thst heavy loas.
1 committee held bearings In Chl- war strategisU estimate that
jeago, m.. on means of bo
greater number of Nazi troope new
' postarar agricultura.
face tbe Allies than on D-dey. Tift
total of D-day (June S) was » dlWbile advoc^i^g a reappralavtsioaa But today Germany has 7S
al of farm credit needi, interdivisions oo the western trosL
oatlooal sgreemeoU to dispose
It Is also estimated that Germany's
of surplus commodities and lowtotal strength on all fronta b just
Attlrvd la clvlUan clotbes. and with tome of their namber earrylBg
under 8.000,000 men.
ward A. O'Neal president of the
mace-Ukc anUUnk pro)ectUea, Heinrich Hlminler'a heme gasTd paradee
This Increased stmgth aa (be
American Farm Bureau federa
weetan trwal has net eune from
In Berlin.
tion. also called lor tpallstle
tbe Hoselae treat. It te knawa
marketings based on feed and
that a«.-ve dtviatoM have heea
labor costs to replace subcldlea
traanferved fram tbe Bnsslan
frant. bat they have been reMovement of 8.000.000 persona
ffiaoed by atber Ireepa aad tbe
I PbOlp- from farms atter the war to pro
All through t
To many, the mighty German
vide them with aufllclent income end
eariera freal hai beca kapi at
pine islands, tha enemy
counter - offensive
Field
Marshal
full itreagth. II b toe riaky to
der increasing pressure
t U S.'guard against overproducUoD
Too Rundsledi Uunched against Altake e^aa^ there.
as tbe advocated
by
Chairman
(
land and naval
forcei
Ued armies on the western front was Americans speeded up tbelx attack Hellne of the lews Fsi
Grain
reminiscent
of
General
Ludenagreeing.
ttmato that tbe oblef Increaae af
this great archipelago guarding Dealers
dorfl t last desperate throw of the
strength ea tbe weetan (real
dice in 1918 in an effort to Improve
baa eame Irem Ibe VelkagraaaGermany's position (or the oegoUdler dlriatoas. Tbeae inclade
atJOD of a peace
lueatlonal program to
bayi af areoul li a^ eld mea ^
where U
Then. LudendtrrfTs drive failed;
a es- equip rural youth for occupattonal
4g wUeb Hitler aZarted farming
against i
tbla time, resolute V
S. troops tabUtb I
into grrapa nreand September L
bases from which I
moved In to stem Von Hundstedfs based bombers could Join carrier i
There are 19.969 mea la a divh
attack, with decisive Allied counter
measures expected to not only blunt
the enemy's thrust but also sap the center for the whole Jap defense in
moat formidable part of. his force
tbe Philippines. Even as tbe dougb-| Aiming to cut _
and reduce his war potentUl for
boys
plodded
forward,
carrier and at tha same time Impose greetnext spring.
planes ripped at enemy shipping er efficiency oo some firms with e
anlta fram tbe regelar army.
There was one difference between
feeding Island garrisons from tbe resultant release of
German youth bai had mmury
LudendorlT s suicidal gamble in 1918
main staging point
jmatiuial. tbe war department an- training for years, which has been a
and Von Runditedl's of thU war.
On Leyte, General MacArtbur's
■
nouneed tbe adoption of a
a new prlc- big hel^
Reports are Lhal tbeae
however, and that lay in Hein
triple-pronged oflenilve continued 10 Ing program emidoylng teams of new troope fight in bursts—hirtoualy
rich Hlmmler i success in bolding squeeze the Japanese Into an ever experts that wUl comb over
while and then are exhausted.
the German borne front together to narrower comer on the Island.
tracu before letfng.
iTbey have no sUmloA
aupply the wehrmacht arttb men
Another toctor which has helped
Expresalfig the belief that lower
and malerlsU for the big drive. In
prices would lead to greater use of the German high command b the
1918, on the other band. LudendorlT
of about 70 dlvbkms
manpower and material, CoL ~
was faced with a crumbling home
C Foy. director of ermy aerrice trom the Balkans, thus the sbortentnmt. once rising to a bawling rage
Amid fierce debate. In which
ing of tbe front line In Holland. Sev
m those months because a tottering charges were levelled that tbe reeral Ptnnlsb divisions also have been
fovemment failed to provide sufflof tbe state de'
thrown Into the western front.
“ ““ “***•
coau-acelect troops and supplies.
It remains an encourag
As the Certnasa' deaperaU
ing (act that as of today a dwindling
drive develaped. H (eOmd the
percasiUga of tbe German army b
pAtten M eltar Mtw KhM stproper figlit«
IPen of ^
'
tAotk ef^esffrfrhrn. wflb ^
find Nelson
•rf«l armared ipesrheada
to Secretary o< SUte Stettinius.
pocUag ihseagh ferwnrd deprofits
With ardent New Dealers Penier
feaaea aad thea aprfiWag e»Premier Bonoml of Italy haa writ
<FIe.) aad Guffey <Pe.) leading the woik in cai
ward le let (be trafUaff lafaatry
ten President Rooaevett a lOfi-page
tbe new dueUons, are
letter ontUning in great detail many
~
tn eoSDpbifits against tbe Brlt-

WESTERN FRONT:

History Repeats

! PACinC:

Put on Heat

WAJl COSTS:

STATE DEPARTMENT:
O. K. /Veo) S«fup

Vbovblb

It was tluis that the Germans
wiped out tbe Poles; broke SVanee.
end marched a third of tbe way
across Bussla This time, however,
tbe enemy faced a ctroDger, better
wqulpped. more resolute foe. and
as his attack developed. \U. & re
serves throivD into tbe battle moved
to dam tbe surge.
In Uunebing the offensive. Voo
Bundstedt followed tbe 1940 iovaeloa pathways, pointing spearheads
across Belgium and Luxembourg.
Ib cbooting this battieground betow Aacben. tbe Naxl field marshal
concentrated tbe bulk of hU forces
against Ithe First army, which had
agiuusi
D^wn
n t
the/ Germans onto the edge
s R
Rhiaeland^plaln.
fiTthe
the early fighting, ttie Naxl
In1 tha
tttniat against
ipearbetd farther south
probed as deeply as 2S miles to
tbe tmporUnt road juncture «d
SUvelot in Belgium. SUU another
Nazi force pushed across tbe BeL
gluffl border end threw e plncer
around SL ^Itb.
in Luxembourg to the south, the
Germans drove through the Ar-

r, tbe battle torwed It
a slaggiag match, with tbe ene
my poaring sea iaU tbe initial
« U explett their breaks.
while tbe Aniea meved
(e tbe IrM to check the drive.
Coincident with Voo Rundstedfs
■math to the north, Cen. George S.
Patton's U. S. First army encoun
tered atlfiening Nazi resistance in
the Saar, with the enemy foUotrlnf
his tovored pattern of throwing In
short aharp armored cotmter-attacks ia an attempt to momentarily
check tbe Yanks' putb.
Meanwhile. It was announced that
Himmler himself had taken over
command of G<
tbe Colmar pocket In Alsace, throw
ing In strong deUchmenU of hb
motley but fanatical home guard
mlts.

TeetUying that her hMband
refaaed to work as leaf as Mr.
BMaevelt was presldeat. Mrs.
~
I of Detrstt.
Mich.. «

■ grasted a

Only a tew days after purebaslng
hb own plane, 34-year-old Howard
Boy of Urbaaa. lU , was killed wh«
tt crashed In tlw barnyard of bb
own farm.

in italt

Bj BAUKHAGB
Nam Andyt md Camimm

tfae floors ef congress. Tbe other
unnamed spot where Presi
dent
Roosevelt.
Prime Minister
CSiurchlll. Marabal Stalin and per
haps General De GauDe will alt down
and try to agree on detaUs of the
framework of an tniernational organlzauce for tha maintenance of
peace.
election was supposed to
have settled tha old Issue of "IsolaUonbm versus InternaUoaaUsm’
those terms were far toe Indefinlta
delimit any tasting deelslotis and
since November our allies have

Thera will be debaU In tha tenaU
flavored with remarks, tbe tenor of
those which erlUcbad the Britbfa
course In Greece.
As to the battb behind ehwed
doors, you can Imagina that the
will Deed all
tha support the Presldmit can rally
behind It. to overcame the tendency
of Messrs. Qiurchia SUUn and De
Gaulle to fan into aU tbe old bed
habiu of tfaelr baK>y power pnUUea
days.
In order to urMlcrstand the dlSerwhich have already arisen be
tween Chose wtw support British
armed InterventiaD In Greece end
those who support the state depart
It. it b necessary
hind the scenes and see-what these
torcee are which are bound to
shape the new governments of Eu
rope as they are re-born after Use
period of demoeraUe

In tbe first pbce. there b a pow
erful. Uberal-orien tad ground swell to
be discerned everywhere If we look
tor IL It b Ibe belief IhaL even
tually. thb tores will domiaata,
which bas
---------------- policy.
Uncle .Bam
bles with tbe British look relatively
meraly says: “Let tbe people of tbe
pele.
Thanks to a new oil i
various countries choose the form of
Among the grtavanees Boeeml
•Bd harvesting process, the raising
Those who
outlined to tbe White Boum are the
of sunflower seeds may develop
want democracy enough will get U
terms of tbe armistice forced upmt
In ttie mldItaly by the Brf!......................................
die west, following successful cxperlacquiescence. The ennlstlee terms
mentatioo in CIIdoIs' Plat county.

Neto Crop

iMTCiery SteulalBi OeS) vUh 9

IXie to a new solvent proewa of
blo-cbemltt Ezra Levin, ofl now oxtraded from the sunflower seeds
and the resulting mash oo longer

cl D. 8- foreign policy, to which become rancid, while tbe wmstrueSenator Connelly (Texas) repUed tlon of a new combine cuU Ihe once
that President
Roosevelt would blgb t«rveitlng costs,
chart the country's course regard-1
Planted in 40-lnch rows and cnltlless of tbe reorganization.
j vated twice fftrougb the aeasoo, 1,000

big reason b that tbe Allies are
tearful of public reaettoa to tbe
frankly ImpertallsHc demands Of
OmiThin
It caib ter ttie ceding by Italy
tbe Brltlsb ofI tbe Islknd of PantelPant
lerU. just south of SleUy. Thb ttny
Uland—only U square miles—arould
make tbe Britizb a constant i^fUtaxy
threat to Italy.
CSnirehiD demands tt. bowever. In

Polntlng ib near record acreage,
the USOA said: - . . . Farmers
planted only when they could end
they kept on planting past
normal season as Ifing as there
seemed half a chande~ of
Production of grains fruits, nuts
and commercial vegetables were aB
above last year, with aO-Uffle top
harvests of corn at 3.328.361.000
busheU and of iriieat at 1,078.M7,000
buaheU. Output of dry beans and
peas, oil aeeds, tobacco and bay
and forage crops bat been seldom
exceeded. Cotton was about
age.

wife. "We bad no Idea we were go-l At the same time, It was ssld.
Ing to be parents agsla and I ought tbe^supply of heavy truck tires dur- end educetiOD has bad ,
to know." said Mr. Snodgrass. "I've Ing tbb period wfll be the smsBett
got two boys already, one seven and for any quarter atnee 1041. Beleaae tbair bab beceui
IS tor poetwar medical e
the other eight years oid." The chad of experienced workers^ from tbe
was born after Mrs. Snodgrass' army was proposed to help remedy
compUint of a back-ache
^tbe truck tire riwrtage.

Naw Spirit

tainly no whit Ipes virtuous than our
wn In 177$.

Bsr^asr-vis:;
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T
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In Groocw
premier of Greeew
dartni tbe revolt, with all his vir
tues. was oo Da Caulb to that r«spoct
I
was raMabty Intermed that
Papandreou bad expressed firm
antl-monarcbb sentiments, that ha
h# says.
aoeUlbt. thst he had e clean rec
ord through the occupaUco. But—
end what a "bur there U. judged
by such standards as I imagine
"Frenc-Tlreur" vrould bold up —
Papandreou was aciectad by tbe
King with British consent. Tbe mo
tives back of bb election may have
been honest enough end practical
enough from tbe -landpotot of tbe
oM order. Here was a man with a
good record who. tt would seem,
could reeoneUe tbe royalbts and the
leftbu.
But Utat tormub Itself
viobtes the very prtoclpbs at tbe
new order, and when tba bfl-erlngers began to feel that Ute cabinet
was monarchist and British-made,
they vritbdrew and tbeir toUowara
refused to give up tfaelr weipons.
All armed groups to Ore«;e not
absorbed officially by tbs army
were ordered to tun to their arms.
Tbe police. <d course, did oot turn
U their arms and they were tita
same police wbo bad bab>ed tbe pre
war Metaxat dtctatorahlp. and Utar
Ibe Germans. '%aep order." The
"sacred bettalbn." a group
posed ebbfiy of tonnar Greek offlwbo fought bravely beside Itao
;pal^ <ixid.were charged a
taming • strong moniicfatai
menu
was
not dbbandod
becaDM a pari (d tbe army-

n.mmn
snuuunn__
“’""SnDflBFSII

Druggists recommend

PAZO:^ PILES

Relieves pain indsorentss

Translate tba above Into tenns at
he Preneb attitudo end tae'bow

*

t aueh aa that conld bo
to groupo titlnldni as tha FroDch
rcsistance groups think.

Ml*

There b every reason
(hat tin Icftbt movement to Greece

bt tyraav md

It b wen to sfiidy the Prance of
today In thb' eocnectioa, and tntertba seat and ships wars needed
cstlng to note tbe comment which
to haul material to tbe BriUab
' In tbe French preM at the
In the middle eastern and north
time of the first revoHs in Belgium
African aectors, tba
and later in Greece where AUJed
averaged $300,000 profit per ves
pippori wsa fl'
sel. or 010 per cant of tbe book
in power. Tbe "Franc-Tir^,’* whose
value at each.
name Indicates the 'nmdergrouni
Oarer of Its opinicn. explains why.
Although two
far. France has had no such tntarlave refuiued I
nal trouble.
"It baa been ow great good torcUlmlng that they merely diargad has been eent to Borne, nor basttaly
BW,” tt says, "to have a man to
prevatat rates, recognized by tbe
gnteet our honor and iweparo the

With increased mUltary demands
and manpower shortages limiting
ive been urging dynanrie B. A
supply, no passenger tires wOI be Stephens of New Orleans to nm Cor
Delivery of a premature two pound
*«old*rs or mayor of that city. Stapbeoe bad
dlnitar
with the President end Mrs.
baby boy to Mrs. James Snodgrass •*"
appUetBtt
of Foreri Park. HL. came es a comt^^we months of
plete surprise to both husband and
reported,

Ic elemenU of tbs ondergrouad.

ce) b actcaliyat

WAR SHIPPING:
Big Profits

war against Hitler.
So complete b tba British control
that last spring, when Soviet Buaala
announced recognition at tite BadeBtdofUo WM Ada few days later thatt b
be
DO right to deal with any other g
, Allied or DOL Author i
thb note was UeuL G«l Frank Noel
Mason MtcFarbne. then deputy
preeldtotl of tbe Allied control eomioo tor Italy. Result was thst
High rwoofnltton of Italy was an-

The Ust seven words era the
Important ones - "as our .leading
member of tbe resistance."
In
other words. De GauUe was abb to
bad hb teDow
liberation without chaos because be
had tbe approval of tbs moat a»
tive and most mllitanUy demoersfr

ger and discontent or faith and enhChtenment; not only inspiratiaa or
as wen.
aspiration toward tba natural his
torical and evolutionary goab of
progreaa which are a part at man’s
atcptal struggle tor liberty.

As tbe storm over the state de-'pounds of seed were obtained from
Tbe reaction against Nazi tyranny
partment
reorganizaUon
first pn sere, with s yield of oU at 14%
Dd tbe snceesatul resbtance to
mounted then subsided under presl-‘ca>U per pound reportedly higher
lerman control in tbe form of the
denUal pressure. Mr. RooseveU told than ttiat obtained from a similar
ndargroand.
generated
certain
rspapermen that the Atlantic pUnUng of soybeans. Not only Is tbe
ireee toward freedom and todeOiarter wii not a fqrmal document oil good for seUds and cooUng. It Suez. And ccnslderinf tbe difficulty
signed by this country and Britain.' was said, but seeds were found to Brltlsb shipping bad going around
but merely e statement of principles b*’* protein content of BS per cent, Africa during tba early pari
the
war. seme U. R leaders Iblnk be b
to guide tbe AUlet' war alms.
natural wh« the Oerstant arere'
right
driven eut that these forces reflbed to bow
With nine American steamship teroatlanal free port, and tbe az> any regime, oo mattter bow bMcASurmounting weather and :
lines having made H0.M7.OOO tn mlsttca also provides for relinquish cenL if U bad about it even the
power problems, American farmers profiU oo $31,304,000 worth o< bust- ing a pari of tbe ItaUan breadbeakat, slightest odor of sancUfled Irodtlt«m
the naUoo's can for ness from April to
'ta Piedmont, to France.
high level production with a near
0 the Mlddb East
It b necessary to get this premise
To sweeten tbe ptlL the Italians
record output of eropa, 34 per
tbe U. S. maritime
firmly fixed In our minds or else
>ere prombed that
above the 1923-'S3 pre-drought
'started court i
fall into tbe error of writing off Ife
erage. the U. 8. department of agrt- 'of the Of
portion (0 the degree of help they
culture reported'income.
give tbe Allies In the rest of tbe "eommuBbt’’ tncluding smuo cer

CROPS;
Banner Year

and personaUty that bo b univer
sally aecepted. aeelalined and Idlowed by the entire nation as our
bading member of me rcsLstaaee."

U. 5. F«w4i
SmU Rate

■

m
mi
SSPP,

WKC Settee. Dniw Trwsi BaDdiag
D. C.

i agsto tt mkht be srbe to
ne eoato of ^ opinien exd by FrenchtoM now bs^“0 pwvbionr’ —
> e product

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough

S

other liberated eeuntrlee.
leading
editorial
December issue of "Free Francs."
that sttraetive and totermstlva
msgazlne publbbad to New York by
tbe Fn

1. Tba French (
joined the resbtance meveoMnt
later gave Its aSegUnca to Do
GeuBe’s national oommlttae.
3. 'The eosnintam was dbaotvod.
A Tbe eommtmbta reodorsd $
valuabb aid to fito (Mbtanen

toehidtof lbs susplelon at "ct
mnnbU sans patris" (a political
group wltS l^alty to no fatbaatond).
Tbe editora of Free Franc? cau
tiously suta that tt b too early to
answer the Important queetion:
Have tbe FreBeh eommunbta so-

S3
cen
St

OLDER PEOPLE.'

I. they note for tbd recbelpad to draw up
■Utooet council program of March,
1$M. tacitly accepting tbe democret>e prindlpb" and "the eboUtton of
private property to not listed among
........................................................oftboeommuntot party."

BRIE RS . . . by Bnukhagm

ta bow gosd4sillac fieottb I
he^ tato tg> ysnr systetoi bsipe biM
pMtotassndritoaaaceafrinst

Great Britain bas toiad tost true
love
(aval to Greece) doesn't
always na smooth.
I cd those cash dsposita may
e as high as a rubber ebook.
,^That great sporting rsch tbe
Jhps, receetty organised s weightcarrytof'MSb arotatd tba toland of
gavn. Tbe nsllveo did toe earrytog.

1

Vicks ynpoRub

Look to ‘Big Three.’

-
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Underground Coalesces Democratic Groups
In Fight lor Popular Government;

tbe New Year
Waahlngton b preparing to expertenee the retulb of two titanic stiug-

immfs

Letoh'

as

It of Arditoald MoassUtant secretary

state was appotai by eortato sa
tors and otbare on ttw grotod ttat
bo,was s POOL It to wMl tbay
didn’t have to pass on toe eoaflnnntUh «< John Hsyl

"

« tone b a attsiF defidency ef A ft »

UbsMylStomly takesScottb'
Urosgftsto Iftf
gntot
^J^styoirdrtwifibtodHt. .

77^ SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Ernie Pyle's Slant on the War:

Taken to War Like Galley
Slaves, GIs Stage Gala Show
American Soldiers Were Quick
To Adjust Themselves to Algeria
NMaJs ThU

mm

Sugar Subatitate*
Come Into Limelight
After the Holidays

IN ALGERIA—I came to Africa bjrtrc
Our CTOVoy carried an caormoua number of troopa, and
we
a heavy escort, althoo^ no matter how much escort
you nave It never seams mou» to please you.

ttOMl UffgUuK* «t lead.
nit eup •MBMd terrtU}'erowM
..............................................>«<tht
M, as dlSot Mt lor dirt. Tba
vorat tr«ubU
wu t Uek of but
I attar. BrtUrii
I ttadarda of ataJI tetbn art ti
I tmot from
I that ttn eootrmat
I la aauittliDta
tktac.
aj>t
water ter waabdlabtt Waa
-J Wd.
■nUa Prlt
Uera vai
toap. Aa a raault
ftt dlabaa sot grtaar.
bi oar cable va had water msij
twice a dcT—7 to ■ in the morataS. and S:SO to 6:30 ha tba arecilBg.
B waa unbeatad. ae wa abaTtd la
told waUr.
Wa cotraapuadaBta knew wbera
wa ware golag. Sosm ot Iba oOeera
knew, and tba raat MaOd gueaa.
But aooaa <S the aohllan thought we
were going to RuaaU over Iba Murmanak ro£a. aed aocna thought It
waa Norway, end oOma leelead. A
faw alnoarely believed wa wet
faming to America. It waan't uatfl
toe Otth day out. whan tba anny
dlatributad booklau oi how to con
duct ouraalvaa to North Alrlea. toat
everybody knew wbera we ware
going.

haeae aBar it ^ paaaeg, by

I eStaar knemaa at b
and vlaiaeaty that r «
at Scat ba was fatag h fa fan. Ha

ut with Ufa preurvan od and watar eanlaau at our belta ~
laugbad and ehaarad against

Paara aed ether tndt may ba
■tawed er baked wtth vary mUe adul aagar haoaau the irett to M
tantng far otbar aouala. Aa tbs show
awaat to Itaaif. Prelt deaaerto are
ttdad a major said to ma:
"Tkat'a waedatfto, thau bays
dsiag thta whaa they're beta
Sugu-Shy Sweets
taku to war Bka gaBay toavu
iawB there to the baU. Wku
Hava the boUdayi exhautad you
aam they eas aaly tova M
gallau at gaaaUu K auku
yaer Mead baB."

collectloD of
pea U aapaeSally
planned (or tba
tow sugar budget,
tor stracga though
It nay seem,
ihera ara twny
tnonUu and mooths Into tba fatura.
, looda which can
Pour coffee over shortening and
Ufa U eomplata^ ehangad tor tbouminimum
at augar. stir untU melted.
•anda at Amartean boys ee tfala ride
of tba earth. Tot at last thay are to
dried trulta. Add mousses and
there agbttng.
thoroughly.
candled trulu, and the sugar aubThe jump tnn camp Ufa tote •Ufataa it the augar canister U get- Add egg and beat
Iviag U __
____________
_ empty.
. . Theca
. _ara..........
^ ,___
IranMlna Uvtog
Just
u grut u tlag
nuta
pack- Add strtad dry In.
the original Jump Bom civilian Ufa aged oninga wfaleh wOl reUava sugar gredUnts, mix un
into army. Only thou win aervad Bom being used to pla and eaka til .smooth. Pour
to tba last war can ecccalva (d.flUlnga. and these coma to a varuty Into wax . lined
tba makuhlft, deadly urgent, B>|cd flavora.
square pan and
waya-movtog-oiward cwnpleiicp odi Subatituta u many o* tba Bath bake to moderite
(ataWT
Bont-Una axlatanca.
Itnilta Ml
tor uuaai.li
dessert u
u possible,
and u
It ovan (SSO deg.)
- - - - - „ And axtatanca
■
- iMMtM
la.aaiiain, UOM
letly dia word; It U nothing they ara baked, swaaten with maple tor 10 minutes. ^>read with tha
aora.
syrup. If your favortte followtngi
The last of the eoeifarta
eoohlo racipu call to eoa cup od
goM. rrm now oa you sleep in sugar, usa to at a cup. They srill ba
badrona under Uttla teats.
Just U good, tt a little leas awaoL
you can. You eerry your food ib
your beck wbea you are dghttog.
Tu bg dHobu ter pralecHu
Bom boBeto end Bau tba UiB
aarth wind aff Iba KedHar-

Marble MaUsisa Caka.
H tmp battar ar anfaatifata
to TCP aagar
« afftad eaka fianr

Tha ^arisen Midler it qnta fa
adapUilg htmadt to ■ new mnda d
Uvfag. OstfiU which have barn hen
dniy fane daya bava dng vast netwota od dittbaa tfaraa faet deep fa
faa ^un brown aarfa. Timr taa

Men AaxioiiB to Move Fonvard
New tat ta fint phase to over,

COLD
TABLITS

WHY WAIT HOURS TOR
A LAXATIVE TO WORK?

PLUTO WATER
StJoseph U)
WOMPT UMfitT fifaia XT

Buy War Savings Boo(b

"I'd Hava Been a Goner;.."

Mix aQ togredlanca and iprlnkla
on top of pudding. Batum to even
which baa had but turned off. far
about 10 mtontu.
Yean of hard work ga op fa mka.
hands ta faa anttn aiu. i

tents fa
kup Mtt tha wind and sand. Tbay
have hong out Bkolr wathing, and
pafafad their namaa ovm tha tta
Tba ndto had fad bmnght word fiapa Ton avaa aaa a aoUiar ritring
that Oennany'a eattn U-boat padc ea hit “Boat stu” ad en avufag
wu wiatnnBfifad to tha ■Hmieiiiaa pUytogavtoUn.

2s:

/

ariton fa hlg atari motortevarioB hargaa. many famy
js baptanad. Oaa lamow offlcu
emang faam tat dhfa't fataadad to 'ditva right aahon fa a
ntbough
Jaaik bat they tot ta faldtng ud
ato wu high faars. Tbay wen tm- d ta harga dawn too toon and (ha
patlTCt to ifat tarted and gat tt
and ncFw that tbaYva started
Othu hargaa_______________
and fari aort ad Uka vafarana. thay M bard ta au tampad off wttavl
an ufu ta iwaop on thnugh.
avu gattfag fata faat wat and wm
- t fint nt^ ad tondfag, whu aoaaatfatapufa.
n new JnMwat hat come evw tha
tnope. Tbara to a cenfidtnoe and

Longest Distance Flight

Nonstop Is 3,563 Miles
is interesting and people Uka to
learn how to master a bUxa. In
The longest distance flown oooI rural areas, professional fire
fighters are invited to stage dem- Stop today over a regular dvilian
onstratlona and drills st which tarm- air route b the 3,563-mile hop
the planes of the Qantu
lys acroM
a
■ -todlan
•
Elmpire Airways
the
All . Australia,
locean betweenn Albany,
I and Colombo, Cbylon.
The second
!!ihe 3,376 mUu
York City and Lisbon, Portugal.

GROVE's"^^

toganfa. Tbara ara m mavtoa.

bava to wnatla wtfa a faraio___
“Put ant Chat UgM, yoe fataakafa. guaga. You carry Just aaoogh elotbblank btanki Bavwt yoq gntaSr ta to eevar you and no mora. Yon
Sanaa at anr**
doa*! big any knirkknaeki at alL
Ibm 1 reahiad ha naant aeary
tm troops mada jfaslr
Aralrlmlnuton. Add eggs and milk and
UWhan
mii... ta Wr-nl
----------word o< It
BtSs
ttigbt
have kfflad aa sH 1 was tony ha
didn't ktek bar panto tor
■poaafaU into graaaed leaf pan. alSattaktog wu prfailbitad to tba dfatoot or dfackad
Ught »"«* dark mtxturo.
B. Than wu a bar with soft
hU avdpanaat Lika
tori hour.
bet W Uqner wu sold. Aa
a widaera^ "Wa uteb it
at firsL Gradually tay ahad It Tba
I iblpk and wa can't beys toaaad out pnrMoal gear Bom '
buy UqiHT bauuu ira an Auact tbelr Buwctta bags and
tbam^
geawbltaa
aaa troofiar.''
ammailMeB. Tb« eountryrida'
• agg yriks
TP mitoa around Oran
Tba Mp no aooeu atartod than strewn wlfii evarcoats, flafa Jackets ’
1 laaapaaa bakfag pawdat
tabaenalaafar an toilUtad man's and mast Ufa aa
as tha aoldiart moved '
1 eu ainad fianr
earlaty show begwL Thay dug up on the city, .
1
--------------------- ■
Araha wIB ba gafag atamM
Sne^wtor, a vhdinlat two ban)o
• a wkato gotontta dad fa
piapan. a dancu. a ttowr.
BoU aynq> unto tt fanu.a aott
boy Btogar and aavml planlsto.
ball when taatod fa cold water.
But au «Utu
tba big night enma a coupis od
stiff but not dry.
Blfbta belora wa got to Glbraltor.
pear ayrup over
tbay put CB two Showt fast night
them slowly; eoator tba sollstad man only. Ward got
Unua
beating.
■niind. and tba oAcara aito narau •tos.Tbeyare«
Add ta lemon
wantod to tu fat show, w toa night
Jdea and vanilla.
,wa wars approadilng 01bnhai''ttMy tprc^ a faw daya taking a
But
tbU
mlxlun
put it on again.
btatb bafora moving on to c
tmtO tt holds its
Tba show want ovu tarrtflenlly. thaatan of action.
■bapa. Fold In
Tbara wu ganulna talent fa it and
They ara eainpod fa avnry
•gg
yottj.
buta
sarims mitsie u waB u tk wtata- eaivabU way..In tba elty cd Onn
bang stuff. But the ban cl tba eve acme ara bOlaUd fa oflic* buldfaga, until thick and UBMn<oland. Fold
ning wu a hairy corpoM-JM bofaU and garages Soma are oamp- fa alfiad dry fagradUato. Bake fa
.... pn
B Ifa a alow
Cctnitt cd Brooktyn<>wbo did a iag fa parka and big, vacant Iota large
oven (MO dag.) unto wdl
TC tba edge od town. Soma ara anas
away, out fa tba cotmtiy. Uvfag oa and doae. about M mtantoa. Invert
tmtOcakeloeasBa. toawlfatonowfag;
tnatoaa atrettaa od praBia.
stripped, twirled and atrippad. And
tbu whan be wu down to his
tag, bnvy 01 ndarwear ba ewaag
fa tba froet of tba toaga, Ultadta
eaO. and kiaaad a.lnat-row eotato
M tap od bU baU baad.
Tba wbola taw wu raarrafansly
good. But than wu senatbing
mora to it than }aat fast: Ibate was
BB
weap In
m avarybody*a
- uowmga,
■
* ' I, Saap
mled, ftet this wu < r nlltat od

volvu first bavtog availabU tba
nacaaaary Ora fluting aqulpmeot
aacood.
operattog condltioa, and tbl^ know
ing how to use It affectively.
Investment to e aufllelent
mtmber of band and wheeled
to protect living qiiarCombine all togr^eota In top of
double boiler. Beat with a roUry tera. bams, tractors and trucks la
laB itan compared to tha poten
beater until thick enou^ to stand
tial destructtCB of one good fire.
to peaks. Spread on cake.
A delightful aplcy pudding__
easily ba made Boni sugar aubstl- took tor the Ufa
writers' Laboratoi
QNE, two or three crocheted
tutu. and these era guarantee
that the e
1'-^ butterflies form the edge of
•etiaty the Umlly:
atendarda acceptabte to fire sa/ety lovely towels, scarfs, or pillow
•Gtogar Padding.
cases embroidered in these floral
(Serves g)
Smdc one or two peraooa wbo can motifs.
e*p hat oaffea
ba depended upoe to do • eonsclentloua Job should be given the responslblllQr of Inspecting fire fighting
•vcfegins 9 by 11
1 wett-beatea egg
equipment reguUrly. recherging escrochet directions. Faf this pel.
K cap aagar
tlngulsbers according to directions.
yom
>ber.
I Oita fianr
Seeing to It that every adult on
' 'tospaaa laK
the farm knows bow to use tha
equipment U perhaps the easiest
togarleo. loiag.
1 egg whtta, ubMlea
M cup UgU earn aynp

to OlbraUar. Mora toae N ao
I aald to ba waltt&s far oa.
doubt that faera waa a aen) «B
beard wbo expactoA tba eight to
peat wUbout an attack.
And fa that aonroctnest tba bora
Croa down below wttt through

ae deck ai eight eed agmieal
paala avarbaerd. U aaaaa a aab

Calvef Liver Baked
to Sour Cream
Buttered Sptoad) Pried PoUtoaa
AppfaOanbarry 8aUd
BolU
Jell,
•Ginger Pudding
•Beelpa glvea

lyhnfiayai
finguBaven: When stawtog
Bta or dried Butts or w>«vt«g
Bdt Mucaa, add sugar or synp
Just a few minutu baton cookleg
U flnUbod. Don't fiirgat to add a
pfaeh of salt to ta Butt whOa tt
eooka. Both thau Uttla tricks will
bafa make ta Butt team awaattr
wlfaogt wing up a grut deal of
augar.
Dctad Butta an rich fa swaatoatng and may ba made Into Butt
famogb a ata^ tet two ta
whttu uDtS stiff and ua « cap
od dark com aynip baata into
ttfan-Yha amount cd Butt puna
raquirod ter fait amount cd ta
to Me*.
fitou powdend sugar la uon
readily obtafaad than faa gran»
toiad type, ua U fa tofau. Paw
derad ngar to etparially good
whu mbrnd fa ta praportton cd
caa aup to a thraeotmea parifaga
with annija Juice.

.Whlla ta outtraak cd fin_____
ii(ways ba avoldad. many fins an
due Mtlrely to
'
ligeaee.
Whip mifa and teld to cookiaa. Add farms an caused by delectiva ehtmorange saetloaa and not muta than naya and hutliig apparstua. flam
chill thorouridy. PIto Dghtiy into mable wood shingle roofs, ipontanaritatbert glaatea and aarve.
oua Igojtion of rubblah, improper
UM of otoctricity.
- '
matebu and dgarettca. flammsbto
1 ta htaku fig ttad caatoat
1 ta acuga aoettau
K ta braku utonaato

hazardi can ba accompliriied by proper malsteiianco of
ta farm property and by tha dadopment of safe bablu oo tba part
aD

Agricilture
In the News
By W. J. DBYDEN
Caraoab’B Haay Cau
Tba utfllxadon od comceba for
[Usourl Meeraebauma ' b waD
known, and bu been an outlet tor
eomeebs lor many
years. There ara
newer uaea. bowOookica. too, may be made with
aver, wfaieb glu
a ptoaalng eoi
promise of. offeraubotltute ted
iDg, additiooal
of sugar:
preto to tha com
PeUBi Oacktoa.
It it now poarible, and pneUeal to produce
gaaoltoa B«m tha
eomcoba.
The dairy cow
K h
Mb .
t tba wbola
M ta >
eon be ground, however. Omund
t onpa
. latok-eariEfag
1
uto
eon eoba,
Ita obappad aaadtou rato
patrva a welcome addltian
1 ta ebappad peiM
litter supply tor poultry and stock.
Cream abortenfag. add aagar and
Obe of tha chaapert. and newest
boaay- But and add aittad dry to- pUaUes U one being msda Bom the
gndiaota. altmatriy with milk. lowly corncob. Thla mlgbt moan an
Add Ufa ralafat nnd nnfa Drop by addlUoDsl gM a ton for the eon
■poentuto eoto a gruaad cookie crop. The conversisB of sugars suit
aheat and baka tar U
in « able for the manufacture of Induspra-hutad (179 degna) modaraU trlal tolvub b being done Bom
nucoba.
Other uses include a floor
eleanlog furs, lor burnishing matala,
itariMctaafag
tor removing oil Bam tin, swaopfag
IM ta atttod fiau
compounds. tnrulaUoo. ecramles and
M ta oUteatfaaan'
tSe. replacement lor cork, aboorbant
'namlta aed many otar i
Cream ■barteafag. add aagar and
vanilla. Add paena and fiour. Maka
cuBa bbout Sto faebpa long and H

tfiTAPF 8EBGKANT JOHN SCHU5TEB,
Stabea, New Jersey
“‘Hit lAedBcA, boys; itara coma ta/arriea.* Lilw tba r«ri o/(ha
men / dove for the nearett hedgerow in a Normaitdy field on the
rood to St. Lo. The lo*i>-flyii%fi planet dumped their bomb* ebutg
ierood.
Brood. Only one mitted, end that one hU near me. /wotbadtr
/wotbod^
ounded by tha ehell fragmente and the next thing / hiow I %bom
I on etncu«li<M hotpit^ and an Army nurse teas giving me
blood platma. Jf it hadn’t been for that Fd have been a goner.
Fm an old hmd at platma for Fva had it twenty times. Now
they're
they
re gsving
giving ma
me whole-blood trantfudont.
trantfudon*. There were Army
nurses icBh me oil the time and. tired et many of them were, '
they'd tpend their off-dtuy nma with nt wounded men, hetpine
to bring us book to tchara we thought thingt were really uwiL
fighting for. IFe need all the nuriei we eon get. If you eon, tote
the Army Nurse Corpt."
ALL Wowwa Can Help!
> a boma nuraing or nurse's aide eouraak
If yoa are a aaoior eadet iniaa — aerva your final aix months te
an Army hoaphaL
If yoo ara a registeiod no
—join the Army Nutm Corpt. Yow
may mean the *
-------life and death to our wounded
I. VUit or write yom local Red Cross chapter for faQ
tioD and raplicatioa blank. Or oommnakate with the SoriaoM
CeneraL 0. S. Army, Vaahinjton TS, D. C

NURSES ARE NEEDED NOWI

I Ml wlWmliwa M Mnt to l«

New Tree Planter

A DOW type 'sd tru plantar baa
made Ut bow. It eu put fa faru
anUea of trau sat six to eight faet
apart fa a single hour.
and cool OB win rack.
Drawn by a tractor, tba plantar
Cce ta atari /ram> m wmmt Cm can ba bandied by (me man itoo
ctart from Him toads tba young Bus fate a narrow
toeneb dug by t wedge-ataspad plow,
plantar to used fa •atabUahfag
ewe 0/ r.________ _________ _ ...
gruund tonnarly entttvatod oa whasa
V tbara b onty a Bgltt

to we mm n to ttoawi
B.W toxv taMl Bwai

yTJTI

U. S. ARMY W NURSE CORPS

r
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
THE HOREHBAO INDEPENDENT

Mitchell of ^troit

(OOtetol oma at Mmnm C*ntji

Mr. and
Paul Little
Lexington and Mr. and Mrs. B.
Caudill and chidlren of Sandy
Eotcnd as aecond claai maU matter Feteuary 27.1934. at the postotllce Hook were holiday guesU of their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cauat Morebead. Kentucky, under
of Congren of March 3. 1879.
dllL
PubUcfaed cMdi Thursday momiog at Mordtead,

HARVEY S. TACKETT .......................................................................... Editor
(Now la IT. $. Aimed Forces)
SOBSCUPnON RATES:
&»e Year in Kentucky................. ........................................
Si* Months in Kentucky ;...........................................................
One Yenr Out of SUte...................................................................

S(KIETY
Mrs. John McKinney has bad
her guest during the holiday, her
son. John David McKinney, ’ who
IS nnployed in Gary. Indiana.
Miss Lyda Marie Caudill and
Mrs. Roy Holbrook had as their
guests over the week-end, their
sister-in-law, Mrs. WilUam Caudiil of Huntington.

Taylor Ellington, who under
went a major operation two
weeks ago at St Joseph MospiUl
at Lexington is very mud) im
proved. His son, CpL Harold El
KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
lington of the Army Air Farce
The East End'Bridge CTub met came by plane from Sacramento,
with Miss Nelle Casalty on Friday California, to be at the bedside
of
his lather.
with bridge at three tables. Mrs.
Beulah WUUams held high score
Pfc. WiUiam BUck of Morewhile Mrs. W. C. Crutcher had
head, who b serving with the
second high.
80th Infantry Division of General
Patton’s Thud Army on the Sieg
Mias Josephine Frances
Thursday for Detroit where she fried Line has recently been pro
moted to aeigesnL Letters from
will woric this winter.

Tine Quality Baby Chicks'
(The above slogan is registered in the records of the
United States Trade Mark Association. No. 724)
Now b the time I be thtnklBg shoot yov order for Baby
M the dale yoo want them the bcM thing
to do b eaU or write and pteee ro«r order.
My fUst Hatebes in Janiiary. IMS. and Monday of each week
thereoner. I carry a cenmlele line of EleeMe. Coal and Ofl
^Brooders, Water Font* Feeders, Poaltry i
Abe all kinds of High Gmde Fee*, ar-h-. Otnlm, Oyster
Sbelb and Grits. Always glad to be ef servtee If we can help
with Poaltry or Uveateek.

W.L THOMAS HATCHERY
“KENTUCKT-U. S. APPROVED. PIJLLORtJM CONTROLLED" ]
Pl»«.e 413

-

119 Mt. Sterling Are.

_

Plomingsbnrr.

Hack stated that he was canfin-!
ed to a base hospital for several I
days during November suffering]
from *sho^ and cold enc» untered 1
during (he drive for the Soer. He
stated that be left the hospital]
Thanksgiving Da.v and was^
I back again on the front linigj
He also sCkted that he heard news
and music broadcasted from New
York for the first time since he
loft England last July
Among the service people homf
for the holidays were Lt. Anite
Jane Day. of Dallas. Texas; Johh
Paul Messer. Just returned from
overseas; Bobby Hogge. also home
from overseas; Lt, Paul Combs
of Tennessee: Capt. Daugherty.
'' •
It. Maryland; Pfc. OinJohnson, home from India;
BiUie Joe P^. Camp Fannin,>
lina; Charles MayhalL Cohunbua,
Ohio; Freddie Frances. U. S.
Navy, Louisville; Dawson John
son. Nebraska; Sgt. Earl Boggen.
Indianapolis; H. T. Hamm, MMl/c
of U,
vt
V. S. Navy:
ii«vy, i„i,
Lt. i^oBTies
Charles noe.
Roe.
Tarrant Field, Fort Worth, Texas;
Pvt. Jack Parker: CpI. Willard
Armstrong of
Miami
Beach;
Grover Nesbitt, Jr.; Clester Riddle
of the U. S. Army and Elman Rid
dle of the U. S, Navy.

Protect Wildlife-

HW

(Continued from page 1)
there, and report that numbers
of birds have been fed that would'
have gone bunfry.
Club officers invite all farmers
to take ^rt in this plan and hope
ther wUl partleipate so that birds
in aU tTcas will be protected and
fed. Authorities claim that wlnseoson than hawks and
catch during the same length of
time.

MILLS
THEATRE
PHONE 148

MOREHEAD. KY.

“The Cootpirators”

X

WED. A THVR8.. JAN. 18-11

“In the
Meantime, Darling**
-LOVE YOUR I

*****

FRl. A SAT- JAN. 13-13

ASHLAND HOME TELEPHONE CO.

“Boots and Sadies**

“Serving Forty Kentucky CfHnmunities**

"REMEMBER THE DAY"
"DESERT HAWK" Serial

INCORPORATED

TRAIL

I G00/£}^^M

MOREHEAD. KY.
SUN. A MON„ JANUARY 3-3

‘Triocess And
the Pirate”
Bob Bept
-LATEST POX WAR NEWS

Good Results
Every Time!

'

SNOW. GOOSE FLOUR b alwir*
uniform. Cvefui scientific coAtral at

"NO EXCEPTIONS"
"tUES.

a wed:;

JANUARY 8-18

“Tahiti Night.”
WUb Dave CBrien
THROWING TOR BULL"

the mil]
iKjjst ralcea
MKva sere OK rnac. ■ • . AO. —
aS

far as the flour ia concerned, rkaulti '
are alwaya the same when you uae
smooth, white SNG^W GOOSE. Try a
'
sack next time you need flour.

ASK

roOR

GROCER/1

Several

food

stamp changes
OPA thb

All sugar stamps except No. 34
Mike Flood and daughter. Mrs. in War RnUen Botdt Four have
George Higgins, Jr., and little i been caocMed. Stamp 34. whid)
daughter, Patty, were Sunday
dinner guests of lb *nd Mrs. O.
P. Carr.

All Subecrlptiona MOST be Paid in Advance
ADVKRTISIWG RATES MADE

In Force

IHCBS. * m. JANVAST 11-U

.“When Stranger.
Marry”
DMA Jaggw>^4UBi Batetv
LATEST METRO NRWB AND
.BHUXB

became good tor five pounds an Four are valid on January L IMS.
November 18, 1844. remnnls valid
All led stamp* in Ratlcp Book
indeflalte^. Another sugar stamp
good for five pound* becomes val- Four, wMcb have beso used for
the purdiase ^ meats and fats,
■l on Fobninry 1. IMft.
I except Q-S, R-S, and 8>S, have
All bhie
piuvbMe of proeimeJ 'bean canceled. Red atampa T-8.
foods, except X^, Y-8. Z-8. andi 1{-S, V-8, W-S, and X-5 are vaUd
B-2, in War Ratita Book Four, December 31, 1M4.
All food itampa have a value of
httvt been canned. Stands C-*.
0-2, E-2, P-3 and 0-2 in Book ten points.

CLOSE-OUT SALE!
ON USED CLOTHING

44 W02gEN*8 COAm 38. to 81S. ValM... .ft. te 3848 EmB
81 MBN^ OnD Mm COATS. $8. Vataas............... 8348 Ba*
21 lACKBlS. RAINCOATS, lie................................... $348 Raah

ou»

^JS&kbt

S0mmKtnmr,

Kisafii'sassffla

ilon. Ab?fei^^*2Sr

34 MRN>8 TOP COATS and OVERCOATS ............. 3348 RsA
37 SKIRTS, l^ADIIS BLOUSES and OM Lete _____ 8dc Ti-*-

I Would SeB Complete Stock to a Mmxhant
at Wholesale Prices.

CLIFFORD HUTCHINSON
HUTCHINSON’S BARGAIN STORE
OPPOSITE CHESAPEAKE A OHIO DEPOT

NEW,©YEAR.

THE MapEaE4D (K\.) INDEPENPENT

LTi

We are prepared to serve day and
night and to meet any pot|^le

Lane Funeral Home
n

Mwa—fc Ki

Poliwood Still
ViWUy Needed,
Report Shows
Ae Being EteetiHal

day, jitick to your Job so long as
needs eonUuue. If you
ere not engaged In an rttentfsl
activity and are lAyslnlly fit.

as. Ema Tbompaao, Wyatt Treat,
W. R. 'Uttartaeck,

'Funeral Home

Donations-

Pkmc. n (D»r).n4 (Nhlil

(Continued/tren page 1)
Latoe, Jame* Mrtry, Tom Oney,
Melvto Owens, Eeri'Priee, L. c!
Ricketts, Virgil
J. a.
B. MDcaSi
'itvi Buley.
<uuvy, •>.
ley, C. A. SparkA L. H. Sparks,
Zora Stafford, Tom Stevens, Oeo
Stewart, J. H. Slpwart, W. M.
Stewart. Jessie C.^ttosoo, L. B.
War MobCUnUoD Director Brr- Sttosoo, James Stj^rgUl, Ruth
nee. to re<iue«lnf Bri*adler Gen Yates Sullivan, Rube -Thomaa,
IM WBST MAIN STREST
eral Uwis B. Hermejr, director Harrison Trent, Henderson Wilof Selective Service, to amend the
reaulatloos made it clear that the
workers to caaentlal war Indus
trie* dmdd iMt be disturbed.
Mr..end Mrs. J. H. Adams, Tony
nid General Herwbej, *^t ail Adkins, Olive Anderson. Bessie Meets Every Seeaad SatarMay and
and
Batker, Harlan Bocook, Herb
Eveir Poarth Tkaraday
tranta 18 through 87. participate Brsm^, Emu Brown, Jeff Brown,
af Beeh Meath
to the full extent of their abilities Wilts’ Brown, Opal Ca«ity. Mrs.
cither to the armed services or Steve CoudUl, Mrs. Pearl Cooksey, ALL MASONS WELCOHBI
the dvUisn war eflort.Cut-Rete Grocery, Lena Fergu
Pulpwood long years ago was son, (Spidman Forman, Mrs, Cecil
classified by the War Maia>owpT Praley. Mrs. Luther Fraley, Cedi
OMnUal ectlv- Gregory, Mrs. Hettle Hall, Ralph
tty. Moreover, farm workers who Hall. Lertie Hamm. Avery Robhave beei) deferred are encour erf-Hardto, Frank ^vens, Mrs.
aged to work in the woods during D.__________
_________
M. Holbrook..___
Hsuit
HoltMlaw,_
' iiltural swuons to just-1 Charles Hughes, R. E. Hutchinson,
...............
!Sam Hutcbinac^ Charlie
lext to actualy fightling, a man Robert Jones, W. K. Kiser, BUI
best help to win the wsr by Umbert. J. B. Messer, Cora
doing all he can to maintain full Moore. Russell Mynhier. B.
scale war produrtion. Pulpwood Penix. Matt Prichar* Edith Proc
cutting is one Important activity tor, Earnest M. Rost C L. Stev
that will shorten the war by ens. HaskeU Steveni. AUie Thomle etatua ot pulnwood wteiccrs
•n eseentUi ooJbetlcn U uocbanaed br the nedr SelecUve Ser
vice ngtdatlons deeigiad to put
' oen umler M eitiiB’In miUteiy

DR. D. DAY

Jeweler - Optometrist

UCnOUIERS
COMPANY
One ration *®‘«
foiki “«to
like to 00
do bitiio_______
bitiTom with
^
the Jeffenon Standard Life Inauranee'CompanT
is ,T^.
that it«^
baa *I ^putauon
reputation ot
of oeiog
being “A P0I1C7.
Polic7.
C
Wder • Company" . . . baaed upon years of eS<^
directed toward providing maximum benefits to
insurance needs of polie^den and
Jeffenon Standard serves over 200,000 per.
eons who own over $525,000,000 of Jeffereon 8t^
^Llfe I^renv protection. There ia a Jeffenon
Standard "Planned Pretaction" program to cover

.-wru, DO ODB BEST-

To Please... to Serve

High QualitY!
low Cost!
Valuable
Coupon!

LUSTER EcHJUR
(RepreKDUtm)
JEFFERSON

STANDARD

FE INSURANCE COMPANY
i! : t *1 S ri I, S ti , )i ii E T H CAROLINA

Coal, Ice and Poor Advke

j MorelieadlaSCMKo. |I|HQP^

ABSOiniE adcWn.«,

We win offer at pnbHe auction, the followiiis described property in Rowan County om

SATDRDAY, JATOARY M

Vade .V

BUY WAR BONDS!
WELCOME 19451 Ve gre^t 1945 with
ll fervor. For a new year, like a new day,
unfolds infinite poadbilitiea.
Hay yonr New Tear bring the realisa
tion of all yonr a^iratioiu and hopes,
and yonr holiday be a day of

Munl
THE KUshOP

HAPPY
EW YEAH
MAY IT BE

YOUR
BEST
YEAR
When all is said and done the eternal
quest of human beings is for hairi
ness, Our wish for you in 1945 is for
more happiness—more than you have
ever known before, whether that hap
piness be in gainful occupation or the
attainment of some long desired ^1.
Thank you for having remembered
us so generously during the past year.

Peop1erBan1( (rafrebead
-Member Federal Depoeft I

ReMouraiMOver Tuo MUlUm DoUm

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.
TOACT NO. 1: Forty acre farm, with 10 acres of bottom land which will grow 100 bushels
of c^ per acre or 2,000 pounds of tobacco per acre. Six room, two-story house. One large
stock bam, garage, all necessary out-buildings. Also a large tobacco bant All buddings
are covered with galvanized roofing.
•
farm has a good orchard, plenty of water for stock, a drilled wcU with water oined in
the hons^ Electric., 1.4 acre tobacco base.
TRACjmo.2: Two acres of land. This baa two store buildings and dwelling. Number 1
stotobap at preeent around S5,OOOworth of general merchandise. Electric, scales, cash reg
ister, floor and counter show-cases, display cases and ail necessary fixtures.
TRACT NO. 3: A ibiir room house and 10 acres of land. Cellar, smoke-honse, poultryhoas<t wood-shed, all necessary outbuildings.
TIWCTN0.4: A three room house and 35 acres of land. Smoke-honse and bam. All the
baUdmgs are ooVered with galvanized roofing. Has .6 acre tobacco base.
TRACT NO. 5: One Isrge road-side garage and 2 acres of land. Electric. A real location
for aomeone wanting in the garage business.
^9; .0"® “®* »ew two-story buUding, buUt for a store and dwelling «imhin,Mi,
Electric. Would make an ideal home and business.
PERSONAL' PROPERTY
We will seU f^ impleinrats of aR kinds, 20 bales of barb wire, 200 locust poets, one 5year<4M milch «>w, one 3<^ear-<^ mule, weD broken and sound, some loose hay.
We win also sell some household gwds and furnishings, including a large piano, good
range, large-size warm momihg heater, five-bumer efi] stove with oven, nice china cabinet,
Itoge ash and utility cabinet, two dining tables, one set cane-bottom chairs, two b e d s,
Slangs, mattresses, one electric or hand cream separator, go6d as new, stone chums, mahoiym food floor, coverings including inlaid linoleum, 10 tons of good coal and many oth
ersoBfiMoo numerous to mention.
^ lys ™ Morehead, Sandy Hook highway, RpoteS^a paved road,
lofMorehrad. Th^ anexcdlrat oepmunity, clo^
and conaoK-

riSi shillbus!TERMS: Made known day of aale.
THIS IS THE PRpraRTY BELONGING TO

ADKINS
ALUE HcCX>RHI(}K, Ai

-J’

And k-fi “Tto Tima" oM in fJI. dn^ t^ndnnUr
ALBERT Y. ARONSON .
irg^il. . .
^^7 of America’s most vigorews newspaper personalitJes!'
fhretrie. his faithful crew of fifty aboardrAI makes the iify run ^-fiv*
ftiifions on a miraculoi* schedule bf.MJlit-second timing,
H?ndUng hmdreds of columns of history-making news has been
Aronson s job during his 25 years as newsroom boss. His staff quickly
came to rnpect the big man’s desire for crisp completeness in the
news, his fierce wtempt for slip-shod work. As each' edition goes to
press, asystwn^ lights flashes in the ceilir^ of.Tfte Times room. His
Bom in Codar lipids. low«; educated in Indiana. At b
his Viewspaper caraar in Detroll before folning us in 1907.’ Thinkl, •f himself
...
as an wrahatwl’' editor. pcpca»lng and condensing navn for
infoitnafnre reading. Aronson baa intlmata knowledge of every side of
the newspaper business. -His advice, to budding ioumalisfs U basic
training on country navyspapars before faying the big city dallies.

^ WwWHwipmhm.f fb.Bayasofy Ma

The Louisville Times

SMMWG amcis fattemtib

IS MY
CO-PILOT

'IV

I SUNDAY Attractive AU-Occasi<^ Play Suit
< I SCHOOL

lot Brotber and %>tcr
LESSON-^ Play Sets fo

IkCol. Robert L.Sc(Ott

to avery arganlzaUoB then la alw^ cma p0*os> who bol^ up tha
morale, wtre one who makea the
darker motnento brighter and who
can bring a UMe aaaahlne tett Oh
tenae realty «d war. Out to the
PMn« tlwatre, and espedsJly to toe
»rd Fighter Group, my moat nntvgetahle ebaiaetar was Lieut Hairy
File. This pitot was a ~
like most
ti» others to the CXtoe
skies. When I first roaehed Hogyang ha waa acting aa assistant operatiaoa officer to Ajax Baumler.
He bad a reply tor every pemoe.
aiuLa come-back tn every Joke.
was deflnltely a morale btdldcr. and
you can aak anyone if toey're not
as valuable at the front as ammimi-

•■rc^tatartM

CBAPTXB XX
Wba (trucer thins* '■wild h*pPOL. «« talked ebout thlns> ^
•OR Which had one* be«» told to
•tary books. AD of u* *«r*«d that
wfaeo this war was oeer. there would
be Dothtof that had
tn eetim that wouldn't hsTe aetoally
happened to this battle of the unieerie. For instance:
Liktaas Is a city to China Car up
B the his. northern loop of the
Yansue-Xians- It is OOna. yea. but
toat part of rThm. u as wild a* Tibet
and ArabU. The people are called
“Loloi." and they roust be deacendanto of Genshis Khan. I had flown
over the place, tor it was fust Horth
ot the terry route from Assam to
Wimpiiny, and I had aeen tba flat
toeartof South of the viDase that
eould have been an eroersency landtoS heto 1 noted that U was close
to nine thoussnd teet above sea lev*
al. and therefore not a flald to ua»
unlesa one bad to.
CapL CbarDe Sawyer bad crsshtonded Just Sotoh of there, closer to
TalUD. and bad been unable to Iden
tify hlmsell WbUe the wild-looklnf
Ldto tribesmen were settins set to
execute him with ancient-looktof
flint-lock musket*. Sawy^ said the
hnlea to the barrels looked twice as

EUai had been en aeveral raida
and had shot doom (wo Japanaae
I board the flrst Jofca about
Ba'd been cd an attack to
.Maoehang, and as the ships tomed
for borne to toe fading light <d lata
■a one to toe rear of
peemUar. Cp ahead tfaere «

crucial moment, however, wbw
hlB tote looked darkest, tome
arrival to the party saw the IdentlflcatloB card that Sawyer bad bees
pointtofi to. It was inscribed to vasloos lancuases. and with plctarea.
Tha MW arrival didn't recognlxB tba
Oitoaaa flag, or any of the languaces. or the Generallsslmo'a aidnature "chop"—but be saw a
As it happened, it waa the star fld
tndu over the imprint to HtivhismiL
13101 the tribesman pointed to the
the wtog of Sawyer's
jnlB at the Army Air
Farce. Sawyer was saved, and later
feasted CB wild traSato and

t

.-ft.-.''

s yO-ta are tired set by ^

P-«rs with toelr aleek silhouette*
showing wheels up and everything to
proper order. But off to toe Stoik,
to almost toe poaitton ed the numberthree man to — ' ona diip with ita wheels estandad.
Some one caUed cm toe tmlto. "Hay.
gu.. ^'1 bat flying to tormetlcto
wtto
wttt
ttoeeh doror’
As toe words aanh into the eonBut why? Here to the wilds of
dousneaedtfae lU^ ami at KBaa
toe Lolo country, whem very few
white men had ever been, toe tribesmm were room familiar with toe toanca becama
rttta sUr of toe Air Foree than with Jetted his' bead around and looked
. Evoi to an toany written language. We learned
toe (ilbaiatta was
toe principal reasem later.
Jap Model
A report bad coma to to General
lartert that a netive village to toe Lolo country,
fried
at
onee
to
get
U
as
they
finally
laeen Lake Tail and IJkiing. was
under toege by toe Burmem oortb- malisad what it was. But they had
on trfbeamen who bad orasacd tba toe laugh OB Elias. Just as be taeSalween, pertaapa under toe diroedon of tba Japanese. TWo of oa.
BoDoway and L wem seat to took
toe place over to two P-Sffa. We
were told by the General that wo
waa under siege by nottog whether
M nto the usual pedestrian traffic
was passing to and out cd the city
gate. All the cities are walled, and
are obviously very tor from roads
We made o
with toe report. The vffiage
wea beateged. and ww had eoai too
halt mOa
around toe dty wait We toadsd up
and went back with six elghtaan*
kflogram frags oa toe wing racks
a^ plctor cd fl tkn. I also earriad a Very
and aO colon cd toeDs.
As we elreled toe town, we could
see toe vfllager* watching ua;
bonibed them from a toonsand teat
1W Una* cd pitotlstmle cavalry
teoke oto refreeted towBida toe 8al-

tomottog toot green Ughta»
Boaowey *eld tt waa the best dtoptoy of flreworks be’d ever sea. We
dtechad up tor several days, but toe
raldeto hadn't eorne badt and
Bial padastrlan fraffie
torough toe city wall BoDoway and
X, with two of toe GenermTs P-ffi-s.
_ stopped
The whits star of the Air Force
1 by those vfflsgerik
sod they had ttoki tha
-

.feepetoeeemstaot dgbt of transparts
from India to China and rehim bad
mads toe big white star a tomlllar
(VmboL At any rata, toe Lotos who
were about to errenite Sawyer
seised U. and to them it mcBBt I
toan written languages and seeled
mdem. Such is the strangaiaa cd
tola gtobal war.
Mom tme flettoo came om s< toe
Lola coontiy during the antonu. A
Ferry Command pib^ Uentanant
a that hie c
basely made the big meadow that
was South e< tba town to T.lMiiig,
ta toe bairtan loop <« tba Taaita*.
' T teveral day* wa wori In tome
ta taofc «a
warn, ta toa tame toat we could Sp
—----- -impn^blmwlthagwd

the Biglit tba Fleet
night 1 had been
EBea.
iv nSOINU TAtS
Hext monlng we got bto toe air
btohre daylitfit and went tor Lake f ITS the nal DeMuw Darbte
X whom jois^ see In **Caffi’t
Puyang Hn. '
moving toe CadneM
toe Ja^were
Jeptowe
rice out by
a tnadbetoet of C
btog^
hair is coldan, aot tfie darker
rearty rap! cd too rice. • '
’ tor her black
algbt of tba F-Xra and 1 took Iha
and white films. But the etar
other eight.
win hatvo to vto wlto ton h
mi.« was on Tex HUTS
Icir
ttria
■paeTndtoii
«
split at Hanehang and my atgbt
riy
went to toe South to eatito sane aeenery ^ UtolL The luit|Batoa
gunboaiB that had bean reportad in Kavejo lake eoald tohe compet
tha Stotae-Hnkow Strait, near Kohl- to any eetreen Daexma idled toe
Lake. I heard HIH can that be beet to mntoe. toe; ber Bangs
written by Jmme Kan. aatti
bed caught the rice diipa and waa
tag them Later be told SMi
be toimd twenty-six cd toon, I
I and steel barge*: he aanh
aocne end saw others with toetr. sells
on Arc, floating for shore- where toe
tatogry Chtoeae coeilei would sel
vaga the rice.

li'/ 'ilk' :

mm wij
•Matthew li toe Goepri at toa Bing
and His
B itttasa '
fliinnment cd psntaMtfr ta toe
tog cd Christ, toe Bing. Altai
mjcetton. It toOa « od tot Church,
-the
to myrissT.” end at
toe dmto at Ctortat tor ear ^s. Hie
tor our Justffieellcto.
end HU ■
ThU then U I-------------_
wilieb we study ter toe next ttroe n

Siiiit'

Jape iqi— was togta^ on Tex's wing,
The gatealogy at the Etag, and
but cm toe fourth puUout Iw dropped j
tba story cd HU eomtag to onto as
toe toimatiai. perfaape to
wK ■ey PIV liita ^
toe babe ri Bettlriism Cbetb tmpew
■hoot at eomatoiiig HQl hadn'i
tarn mattm). am covered to thap*
pLAT tafB te boy or glrl-lMtle
Ueybe he'd seen a Jap fighter and;
tar L In our leetaxi wo find Bbn
* tote will love tfaia pmcBeal set
bad gone for it; we Imew there
as • Uttia chad. Observe hew man
Blade in cnrthotiy wito bri^ flow*
eight Zeros supposed to be over Nanreceived Him. and how God eared
Staterie dreae haa
ebaog. EUai didn't return with tha
tar Him. Without amltalteg dsAnlta
eVete-Md abe may
flight, and tor two days we carried
verse* to our point* we note that:
haea evenllt Juet fifa brotbar'a
blffi as "miBstog."
Uee pretty acrape te tba appB«e.
Thai toe
net reported that
a groop Of Chtoeae aoldlara bad aeas
U has always been so. Men. toan
a Icme American P-d) enga^ by
DKAHHA DCBBin
_■ now. wem ritfaer tor Him or
tour Japanasa Zaroa Tha Atnolean had flnight them but bla ddp many otoa hlto. and the tyrica am against twt.» Um werid or today U
JetMtt Stefi
by BL Y. Harhurg. who turned out tar different from that o< toe first
had beoi shot down. 13w
hr any ecxaglDn,
had Jumped out to bis paraefaste end toe veraea tar the mgs to "Btoon* century, but the difleraiee U aO an
tour Japenem bad stntod hkn cm ar Gilt" Hew Yorkfa newest mt»- tha outside. Atanost bieatb-taktog
ta Jakin onft ia taps
have
been
toa
Javelupmtnla
of
mod*
S to g»Bg eiton hr a
The
the war down.
Blcsi hit
tbs teen ege cxuwd.
The body had been totmd. with the
lac:kat cun be enOaiw
During toe flrst eight weeks od changed toe heart cd man. Bastin' Icee, if you like, and is attaCi tan
Identfficatton flag number listed.
tear*
and
hates
and
flgfata
and
itoa.
The pOors name was Lieutenant To Have and Have Hot." at a Hew
EUaa. An cd us watetoed tor Jape Tort theater. S50.0W pereoos paid HU attttuda toward Christ U ite
. out so that we eoald shoot to *ee the Humphrey Bogart-Lura bangad. Tboe am stffl ody two
ana or two down tor EUas. but we BaeaD opus. The Bogart admirer*
who have received Ctoriat aad am
didn’t got the diance.
swamtad to by
•eam ■*. am oamm te daa B. a.
1 aad those who hsvo mjectad _M.
Wa salt Captain Wang down to
o aaa ttio n
U*edU. to a. wttht davit.
Bbn and are tosL
Wto SU ysnta ri ta a tetota aaEton to gat EUas's body. Wang had
lelab toot daiiu. S% ysftoi.
y Coy a^ Mfrtaa Fraridta L Men Are Against Christ
to'travol a hundred and sixty milae
Bow do man dww toslr releetton «C
by buffalo cart, by otoohol torn and
I fa toe daaeo they de to Cod's Son? Just as they did at
on toot, but be finally got them. Tha
HU birto. hr
trip took him twenty day*. When
a. Faa. Hartri wu sfrnld last
toe body of our loet pilot finally ar
toe coming cd tote Ona sbeuld result
rived at toe field from which ha bad
IB tha toss of bis O-foltB gains,
tost taken off. H was to a Chtoem
to anga snd tea mods eO Jsrathat Wang bad fottoi at Eton.
r ta eaay te
ilOB afraid.
We placed toe flag ever the glim
m at kanba.
make from acrupa
I ri Aatafre aad Omm b. Indlffemoce. Wbm tha Wise The tritecl ta cot out e< wood aid
cd war and sent It by
asked wham Christ 1
mmat Ua pateeei
to Ue
bald te ^aee wBb a bolt Too
M.
ban.
tba
priseU
nk
scril
his other brother pilota to tost Bndexaedy whom to feel the tecta te the may be able to mlvage a bmIbI
dtUst graveyard to Yunnan.
iidad tey.
jedm CrbswoB has a raped
And m X wad: tragedj tomirw

■•"iisiii

JoUt Deck far Toy
Or Lava Ornament

TE^'

—ttegedy. For is too seme raid I
bad lad toe other right riripe. with
riamento led by ^dloway. SriUri.
and O'CameD. and had caught toa
Jap gimboato. ten <d toem. at a
Hukow Strait. They wem i
toan Ukety coming to Puyang Hu te
By toooe rica barges but wa
fotof to totertom with thrir

who mate Botae Dneta a
to "OfHmanBondage.” In”
You Went Away” aeveral nee

eopittE flam. Toa may Ifta te
I. H^ed. Bood peered eat toe cHtana te aaefci snto tea waa<

wbe have raged agatari fee Ckriri
How along eomes •*
tateteeangv.
Cottage"_sea U end
Sorrow. The ttera ri fee nx^
Kdm nriudas.' Maitoe BolBday.
yirgbila Bel mart. Haney Marlow.
Bobot Clarta. BiD WDllaitta end
•etaritai Cbriobcetetota bito ta
Carl
Koit
Maybe
you'D
be
to
teen thoumnd feet. I toink they knew
lavriopmart of a new etar.
they wem goiiig to hevc lota Id
Z. Mon Am Fa ChrtoL
bla. They bad to stay alinaot te
Thanks be to God. fear*
Wally CiamD, ptaying
Um. noae-totoem. tor toey wem g»IbMe to toat day wbe war*
lug through toa narraw Btralt. We
Orist and. like tooaa wbe fi
circled warily tor a mtonta. tooktog tom. owes bU seiees
Him today, toay teowed:
toe tay over tor 03
Mlitocy Rooney. Baeney saw him 0. StaittuaUty. Men have
tpisallod down. I
to a Los Angries cate, got him Mlad test toa Magi knew of tot
etom enough to the Jep shipa to see sereon tost and a eonfract with Wrih dC Christ. They most have
and taka it te Ttair nawaet «
diattoetly. *• notiead toat tba aee* -Hetrii.
Etixbed toe peopberim of toe Wewd worker te be enL( They are
Jumptog over toa ride
snd eUrnbed tor the toy. Lata.
tote dm water. Only
moving of te Holy Splitt. ariled to tee ridl of ttae wbeol*
tag and sw
■
yaea
berrew and theli^ pritatteg bA
flm toe aettCan wo say
broUer toe Jtoe. EUas tpetotoe kid*
•teneOteg begtes.
Jte tato
afremftgima. end SriUri end BoDo*
b. lWetast..Hat e
ding to gdod part and stwaya had
and ftritaw
way ritonced most of ftewa with tariMtebTto rieto anM wbeeijM tn marvel, they teemed toe tee pntten cm tee
the eater chart to ^ teat
thrir toittol peat.
SSwVVtoDe f* ka to my ha pSrie of Israel by terirpori.' ' exprernkm te teebr Uc
I totafc moat of toe emmnnlttcn toe. The Vries af
- gm tatocst to ttaU great thing w
Fleet, came te Hoigyang b
of a taegb
■ml tee Ute-Dke yritew bCDe
bad baoi fired at ua nblte wa rir*
KwolUn one day with a Chtoeaa
a ttay gel wto
clad at stataoi tooueend tbet, fer
Aew. Wa teoked the little toip o
te woiriiip. md they brougfat rich
as it came into toe field wide o
rake the s
"Biotha AT’ Hrifa. tocma Mo- gMta from toelr fmastawa Tm can
•^e aow have jW toe baU we
tnal teoadeaettog System sports an- give witoont loving, but yw a
need.” I said. IJeutenaBt Ettas. 1
ea told bcDorably "
d. Aettan. They a
want^ to borrow toot Fleet friec
riatei untlktoey tannd te Chrim.
toeOdnese. I know a trick to maha
hss the latest
amiapMtoWlS'Iato
Than they Dstamd ta God end
Jape Isae Irie o( -toee- and ate
teS. WUU strolling thcougb tbs
s SOI by not rriantag i
I HU
chfaw.id Hew Tark'i »b OteCtiry*
____ bad laid down bis Opera*
Fox ri&ea to siriittoo a* a eommsn
i. moTW e^wM nmajri^
ttoos tvoris
was HfWmlng atB. God Fiatastafi i
tatoc. be was mottad by
bated from the
taptlvriy.
ou^ to get yon
promoted,” I went on. "How you wkta tato toe etori ride of toe gn- tmt and a taeg-term euntract tot
The rata which ria bed brouffitt
boet and wort on Ihiauib. Aa my toa batmaoma. rix-toot five AL ~
Bta te world eould only be met by
early to toe morning you take range woold reach the "swwet moT don't look tor him
■liimitln wfaUb CbrUt bad •
off tor Hankow. AUson. Becimler. cd same S7 yards,
Vida that name-ttTI probably h*
and I wffl be along Uter and wiD lines cf
.a.«ngnA bofeee be taeae
arrive over toe Jap dty bribm you
toelrmjeettoicdaim. BteGodoOD
go.*' KUas was tooktog at ma in
mite, and tactesaba rife------_
wonte. "Ihoi. when you get them, rise Of s flom banri wee I
Leery Stavorw. toe fl-ymrold led m-ttaad Bm (and tmrid
fly over toa oiemy airport at tliiiiy* tamed Into toe ride of toe Jap vee* wbo replaced DamU Day as staga Bm ta aC
sel
at
toe
watarJIne.
five hondred teet—toafll keep you
g tba
Jmne frnm barm. Wo
on te Jack Bmy program. U sw
We S-ed along ttw tan telp to fra pimaad abate that eentraet bw
Just abovo toeir smaD<aUbm fim
and they can't shoot accuroteiy toat end teot at toem aO frnm bato ridae. emoa new la can marry bU
low wlto tbs big stuff. Over tha fleld On toe *e«ad peas, two oC tba vee~ rbara Wte
aria
wem
Dsttiig.
end
ribera
warn
youflywitfacmewtoglow. Under
rt player.
may temke toem
^A«ng cutting your switch on fnd smriting. On tba tourto attack, eavMtaariemnteg Btei
off te toa Japs will tolnk ytm'ra on out cd toa tan wwm nokteg aad
—
• tee opoke te
You’d totafe Otek Haymoe a
baw Be
a place
a with a
be oontent, what wtib hU “Every*
tae bottom wife Ibrir natsta barrigr tbittg kw the Boye” etr itaow oea ri rringe ta Bgyi* ite ritenetriy
EUas waa frying to dgum out
BBC mri hto ttetring rate opporite
whether 1 waa aeriou* or not
Body Grahle taJPfe Omtury-Ftts’s
I added: "We'D be up toem to (he rimwed toat atvan had mnk ten
sun. and aa tett s* toe Zeros emne ataly ta te obrit and tost toe oto- W* stadyteg riort-etosy witttagt
IV tor yon. We'D knock than down.
toe days ri pobUs
wemabead. end ebev* alL ri
Aflto an. EUa*. if fliey got you.
tey wtam m Oalvdba*a MX O
tost I Mad to be glamanxa CM. .
Btebynowl
[wm. ta a* own body, tapr^m
toat moratag. Alter dtafimribaa•rivatlon te yue and fiwV- ^
tack
I
had
caDad
to
r
riMoiitar "Ho sir. Cotenri. I Jtwt
to neva taken by t
mamakrwardtote
wort to bo e pUto pO^ iaart
. But as te fedpo 1^ te
wmit ta bo no ban ri fire.mr
oenettlng
1
had
to
v
WriL we oaw toe valne ri wiu«
B
waa
a
Japanam
flag.
item wo loot bbn. tor te this moori
Jean ta IteM- »
battle around Himmi be todod to rw
wnritt am agate W HtemiHi. te

m

jijauis

rup»

MUil if TtOYaBHOft
tealAUNCHEO A TH0U90O
ships: was so beautiful

THAT A0AURER5 FOUeHT
THEHIQlAN\MftFCRHtt.

GLAD
-Al'aW

JSuS

0»

We had taken
M aa. Da. c-a-/ra_
tam F-dffs back to Bongyang wbon aevm plane* ipesffing ewey ta to*
I dove to *frata
wa had gottm totm ta ibape to fight, tentevots
and had leaded tome Just abent
PM fT^ftaZoatlri I
dark ta Mprim te Japa. ThaTe

tetedayarimtetefy^

rjkCM MVBW^.. 4|

CLASSIFIED
PgPARTMENT.

Fun for the Whole Family
SPARKY WAITS

HELP WANTED

m. aad Un.
Xdtey mr pSmt iMt Thnnday froR iCrw
Tirk Citr. wbtM tttcy RMt tto«
Htm Kdap and wife Their son.
Jack, AMMIle raccaOV ratumed
. boa Abie*, accenpaniad them
Ok . tWo-tabfe bruv pvty at
Mrs. Lytia U. Caudill returned
r tuoie iMt rrfda; evenincTtauraday from a visit with hex'
[hter, Mim Leola at Fort
Mr. and Mra. BIU Hudcioa ol
CMaatSD, Wcat Ylrcinia. were Knox.
On-lrtmaa neats of bis mother,
Mrs.
Bob Laughlin and maU
Mra. Celia Rudgbs and family.
at. James Bobert, retui'ueil hcene

U«| Mn. c. o. Pta lud'S”^

eir house
hnuM msal
fnr fhs
aa their
Cfariatmas boUdaya. her couaia.
Mu. Ellen Cox of Cyathiana.

Mrs. M. £. George, who «
Iniored two weeks ago in a fall
her home is, able to be about t

b™!-

in, lbs. Ellen Cox of Cyathiana.
9ent Wednesday in Lexington.
Mra. Cox returned borne from
' Mr. and Mra. AlBa Halbraek e< Dtonar goaka cm
Mrs. Hayden Cannkhad. who
there.
MW StaBa and Nama Kidd DaOaa. TaM, vast tta baBW <« Mr. aud Ibe
*eechen.iu the Ofalay County
Bouta t and Joltn Hanry with hia mottkr, Mre D. M. Bd-iw«N bk pareuki. Mr. and Ifte a
----------- ---------- SehooiriB spendiiig her vMetion
Mua Helen Boerd ba^Ktumed with fib perenta, Mr. and Mrs. Slone Art i/e U. 8. Navy were brook and at the boma o fib. aad.B. Mmn aad bar sktar, Mre CM
dinnar guests Oiriatmas of lb. Mre BiW
Iran a trip to Tarptfe Springs. Leo
bW V«
▼eacOL Mrs. MQlbeook XatakF andI Mr.
l~ KulMgj
~ '
of Ob>
aad Mre Alice Kidd. Hr. Skaa hohkiSmeM
FlarUa, when she spent tBa bdi-1
days with her sists. BCas Para
v<

^
----------V--------enloyed a teo'days leave with his
Freddie Francra returned to hk Rthcr, M P. Geerl^ end sj
John Paul Memer. srho has
bam visiting hia mottser, Mrs. K*ool work at The Unlveralty of Miaa A4|
Rosa Meiaer and otba- rMetivea Uuki^ Tuesday, after spend-i
left Tuesday for Boatim.
•ad Mrs. John Ftancas.
____________ ___
_____

Mr. and Mn. St«ber Neemes
•?*
-RwaoWs
of Columbus. OlUoi -were ChristMias Ada Gcaihart had as her mae guests'of her aunt. Mrs. C. hkd as ^ guests for the Christnest for the heUdeys, her sister. U. Walk and famUy.
^ l^da^, ^
Jodi
Ite Gladys Gearhart of ComersIndianapolk. and An▼Me, Rev and Mra. Charles Dietre tmmy ReynoUa of Strawger. In*• A. Seynoldf. another
will return the latter part of the
Mr. and lbs. Steve HeUbrun week frmn e ten days visit with
of Cincinnati, spent ttie Christmai his mother, Mrs. Ernest Pktse in
fadidays widt her mother, Hra.|Savannah, Georgia.

tbSnBt^&te*?the Prrtlk—the Battk «f Pdehf. but that
he eaogwi wilhout injury. Be
has been mraeaa for about a year
ami hopes to help hasten the day
of his return. Hia wtte and l*-o

IHE MIDUia) null 6UME
■anilEAD^ OOMPim .to HODOHI 6AI«Z
------------- ANNOUNCE*-------------

A diange In Persomiel

GRAYS’ WAREHOUSES

QUALITY BABY CHICKS

MAYSVILLE

Bp ptadv pnr otte- eu-lp pw m pntecM oa tke
Jmt« paa prafar. Nothiap faiacd bp wattiap.

MOTMISTS EVEN BETIER SERVICE

LB-rt,
Pl«»e27

ALL OPEN TO RECEIVE TOBACCO!
wm S.T, nk lU LiSnt, uS Fmnm U« tint w«k
to Jammrr. IbrkM
EntroK Utofi.d.

(IT. 8. .ipproved 1

THAT WILL GIVE EASTERN UKnXXT-^

-

■to.
Bkpoe. who haa bM
la tha B«d Imera. hw mm aad
te hk liimii iiiMlia la toe
MOea at Tha HMad TnB GaThe Mtoaad Tkaft Qanga stoat

■a w« Mkt Mr. locraato
tokoeea. .towobv

PLENTY or ROOM TO UNLOAD YOUR TOa^CCO
at Um -

BURLEY WAREHOUSE
lAir

aarvke.

ROWAN COUNTY

*,
-

kMtitoa) toa aaw nOaMd to Mb
tonaar pOaaa aa aOraMad hM
Mtor toaa-oo Ml tor Tto HWlaad T>aM Oaaaga.
me. Cia— aaato aa bfetoi

taaortog aur
to tola toto ar wato.

\

(ON.VIAWJCT)

INDEPENDENT WAREHOUSE

Ito; A F. CaadW. who toa haea

aatottog toto atoar todtoa to toa

^

*50“

MMDlANIf TRAIL GARA6E

(POBB8T ATENVB)
MATSVILLB.

KBNTDCKT

-AalkariMd Chenakt Sales aad Semce-

, „J. F. Hardymon, Manager
“G1J1NNT~ 07fBl£L
nUCE BABBISaN

URMdiler $40.41

DIIRHAJTS CASH STORE
(ON BIGHWAYp 4M TARD6 EAST OP TOWN)

SO THAT YOU HAY HAVE BETTER SEBYICE

Wc hKve k fidl Uae of Groceries. Meats,
PM, NoUsm^ Gas M Motor OIL A
good place to boy yoor sapplks.

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE!

...

STOP AND SEE US!

WILLIAM DURHAM

ffifrinriJlMl

LLEN’S
MOREHEAD^ MODERN GROCERY AND
MEAT MARKET

JU5T ARRIVQ)!
New Supply of BinPs Eye Frosted Foods

mm

1.! i.

i

^NO POINTS)

a:'
Whole Kernel Corn

Green Peas . .
Asparagus CuU .
AsparagasSpears
^W . .
Wax Beaas . .
Oven Baked Beau
I^easandCarrob
^

■

■

• :
Bhebemes . .
Peaches ... 35c

mm

Pkg. 24c
Pkg. 3Sc
Pkg. 42c
Pkg. 39c
Pkg. 29c
Pkg. 35c
Pkg. 45c
Pkg. 27c
Pkg. 23c
Pkg. 19c
Pkg, 27c
Pkg. 30c
Pkg. Cc
Pkg. 30c
Pkg. 25c
Pkg. 45c
l&edFnDt
38c
.

.

mkt.

When the ateema are at their wont—tan, Meat nd
ewig coM ac m daek, windy, miaiutr eigM» . *■
are ant at the fwt report ad ttouUa ka fcaep
aervke gomf. Tha power ptaac
o mum at
"
i.................................
awheh baarde fas
a fahtmi
B
m» hoc faoikn » bmIu tepaha.

s

Them ihmm... p» pknt
I Jipatehti........................
__
> know wtoc......
to do
omcbaltocianm YWraeaM
f beve grawn up in ifaa htdbeam
Tha vM af them axpaeknee.... af good CBBaram; '
'mgmuiof.
gm--.—:
lea wcweh t«i
gihti'wm. EvmywwhM-

ssSS*
fla'V
beat of al^ tha peira hm gmm dowa ana

4
4

1'-

{tMTUCKr WmiTlII COMFAHy

.

1=

. ...J

